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THURSDAY, DEC. 24,1981

BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'l'£SBORO NEWS
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Later In the afternoon MISS Louise
the birth of a daughter on
WIth her assistants, Mrs.
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December 18th
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Mrs Dan RIggs VISIted Mrs Les Metter
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to
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VISItors
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MISS Pennie Ann Mallard returned of MIlwaukee, kicked open the door mas party.
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M. J. Bowen and
Mr. and Mrs
lIiBa Ala Walden, who teaches in
Miss Helen Olliff, who has been
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I

watlnll'

until after the convention nominates
before raising th, campaign fund
and planning the I!'oune of the cam
Democrats are not going to
paIgn
make this mistake in 1932, and the
VICtOry Campaign to be launched
on January
14th, 1932, at Demo
cratic dInners to be held 1Il every
state and many CitIes of the union
has the approval of leading Demo
crats over the country. Such a din
ner WIll be gIven 111 Atlanta on that
date
ami
perhap. elsewhere m

Georgia.

help in this nqs
Important work 'fur

not

"WIII!oUmost

sary

an

and to
succe.s of 'your
that end accept the cha rmanahlp
commit
of the Victory Campaign
tee of your county?
"We are hopeful that the mem
other
bets of your committee and
representatIve Democrats of your
to
attend
the
able
WIll
be
county
VICtory dmnef 111 Atlanta on Janu·
and
Active
14th.
general so
ary
hCltatlon for funds WIll tollow Im
dmner."
mediately after thiS
the

partr,'

Mr.
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Aa aome of the poorest land .... :
tbe sole purpo.e of holdllll' the eariIa "!
toget�r, and as the knot 'on the loa'
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of, 80 tbe new an in collJl'Ull .... �
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only
required number-o/_
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a
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•
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that affect
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people only, he I. lometlmel �VtJl a
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to talk jUlt a little. He Is advili8d, br
nls seniors, who eIlre e.peclally jealou.
of thei� seniority, to do even the ..
things as Infrequently a8 posllble.
."The Democ�ats In congress hope to
formulate plana that will result iii
legIslation that will be benllftclal to
our people.
A committee has ....0
appomted from the houle to confer
With a committee flom the cenate tor

the purpose of adopting a program..
a commit
zealous for that the Democratic memben of both
The
A can bodies can and will 8UppOr.t.
the uccess of thel; party
cannot hope for relief fEOm
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the administration.
est of the cause and It IS
the work
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and

by
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expected
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In the
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elect
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doubt that the Demo
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excellent
In
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It Is gen

meantime. any person who 19 wI)hng erally conceded by Riepublicans aa
the next Sen
to make a contribution m advance to well ali Demoorats that
the fund should do so direct to Mr. ete WIll be Democratic. 'Everyone ex
elect a presi
Cromley, whoae address is Brooklet, pects the Democrats to
dent and to make tbe house anti sen
Ga
ate Democratic by large major.itles in
Sued for breach of promise, E. J. the next general electlona.
Smith, of London, ftled a counter SUit
"Governor Roosevelt is and baa
fOil $1,500 worth of furnIture given been long the outstanding candidate
to MISS Rllhy Rand, and the Jury de for the Democratic nomination tot'
Cided 1D hiS favor.
So far as I know, he is
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Men do
the only avowed candidate
In
not SIt Idle and ha1(e thiS honor thrust;
upon them; they go out after It and

Important Changes
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.
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WIthout bIaS."
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�_�'?�nty.

boro at ten o'clock last Dlght.
tlon and for the entire county
The
dead are Mary Lee Hutchinson, aged barbecue dmner at midday, served by
fer
product10n of really "complete"
Sixteen, of Statesboro, and ISIdore the members of the farm cluh, was
tillEen.
Adelman, aged 25, whose chauffeur's but a SIde feature. The Important
He stressed
the advantages of hcense
gavlI hIS addless as 240 Glen· businesa was the diSCUSSion of plans
fertlhzers
high"llnalysi'
containmg more avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y In the for
crop dlversificatton
more than 30 per cent plant food,
The farmers of the Bnarpatch have
hospItal are Murry Gaspln, 22, also of
stating that it IS a slgmficant fact New York, and MorrIS Scheer, 19, of
during the past several weeks been
that the fertliizer bought in the
410 West Bolton .treet, Savannah. active m the formation of plans look
sprmg of 1931 by some 33,000 farm The other
In)ured are Mrs. Gordon mg towllrd the future. Already an
ers belonging to a farmers' eo-opera
Olhff, 40, and Eleanor DaVIS, 18.
organization hacl been perfected and
tive orgamzation m the New England
At the hospital thIS morning it was two meetmgs had prevIous y been
state§ had an average plant-food con slud that Gaspln and Scheer are suf- helti. J W
DaVIS, leader in agricul
tent of over 31 pen cent.
He stated
fermg with unimportant mjurleB. ture and m education, Is preSident of
that the tendency to recommend spc
the
two
injured the club, and the leadmg farmers of
PhYSICians attending
cffic analyses for specified crops and
women state that they are not sen- tlte
commumty are enrolled as memsolis m the South is a result of the
hurt.
bers
ously
assumption that there is a best analy
to
have
occuraCCident
IS
said
At Wednesday's meeting there were
(I'he
sis for each condition. ThiS assump·
red when the high-powered car, re- present, besides County Agent Josey,
tlOn is mcorrect except as one specI
turning to Statesboro after two or representatIves of the agrICultural de
fies the materials useti in formulating
three hours outmg, collided With a partment. of the Central and Georgia
the fertlhzer mixture. He added that
team on the roati.
Investigation IS and Flonda railways. It IS under
a great deal could be done to slm
said to disclose a badly wrecked stood to have been largely through
if
this
agronomists
phfy
problem
buggy, but no aigns of man or ammal the leadership of the Georgia anti
would lead the way toward the adopt
attached.
The call is understood to Flonda industrial department that the
Ion of a relatively few standard fer
have been badly smashed.
work of orgamzatlOn was taken up
tlhzer ratiOS, reservmg their small
The body of Adelman IS bemg cared several weeks ago.
At
distinctions for very highly speCial
for by Olhff Funeral Home and that meetmg PreSident H W. PUrviS and
Ized crops for whIch specific formulas
of the Hutchlnaon gIrl by Statesboro Homer Durden, both of the GeorgIa
and ratios might well be developeti,
Undertaking Company News of the and Flonda, were present nad con·
the cost of the fentlltzer bemg of
WIeck was not known generally 10 trlbuted such suppont as they were
relatIvely small Importance.
It was able toward the furthelance of planB
Statesboro tIll thiS morning
Touchmg on the questIOn of cover leal ned that the three men 1I1volv.ed for
crop dIversification
Bear said
";WIth the came to town In the late afternoon
ClOPS, Dr
It IS announced that among other
marked reductIOn m cost of commer
and In company With the women went crops to be grown, the farmers are
ctal mtrogen durmg recent years It
The planmng to take on asparagus m an
for a rIde about seven o'clock
may prove deSirable to use a non DaVIS
gIrl ltves WIth her mother, a IInportant way
The lallles of the
such
as
ns
a
WInter
cov·
legume,
rye,
WIdow, In West Statesboro, whIle the ccmmumty were present and Will take
er ClOp, and supplement It With com
Hutchinson gIrl's parents ltve on pn actlv.e part In the dIverSificatIOn
melclal Dltrogen
The whole ques· Smlth
street, near the center of movement
hon of the relat.-'!. costs of Dltrogen
Other meetmgs are scheduled to be
Statesboro, and are neIghbors to Mrs.
111 legumes and m fertlhzer. needs to
Olhff
held durinG' the nexa few weeks
be nlvestlgated by someone who IS

capaule

THER
WIt..L

a famHy reunion, .1_ ...
tbree children are topther 'lrith tile
mercantile compeny. He haa always family fOil the ftnt tim.
.1nce die
Mr. Deal had been to Statesboro
taken an active part In workl of a
openlllJ of. 001. thiI taIL
and near hIS home had been detained
public character and hil services have
Mr. Parleer arrived W�
by an accident on the highway in been
appreciated by tbe people of the afternoon, having drmll
�
which two cars were wrecked. After
from Wa.hlngton In hiI Car. ....
uiIIs€ing in the rehef of the wreck
who had been with him til
Parker,
victims, Mr. Deal proceeded to hll
Waahlngton, hlld preceded him holM
home. Entenng the house he made
by a w.ek ami hlld the hom. here-Ia
mentIon to members of hi. famliy
nlldlnea. for the home oomllla of tile
that there were noises In his chicken
three cbildren, all of whom _e ..
yard, and he took his gun anti went
advance of the father.
out to investigate.
He had acarcely
CAMPAIGN FUND TO BB SBCUR·
:In tb. family ue two .........
reached the back yard when the re
ED
IN
ADV ANCB
OF THB and a .on. The oldest claup_, x...
port of the gun was followed by hi.
PRESIDBNTIAL NOMINATION.
tha Lewis Parker, attelldl the Okl"
outcey. Members of the family went
Collep at Mllledp9lU.; the otbIr
to his aid and found him dead, the
W. C. Cromley, chairman of the
daugbter, Helen, attends the T_haN
smoking gun lying a ahort di.tance county Democratic executive commit·
College at S taboro, and the ....
from his hand
The indication. were
tee, haa been dellgnatad alao cbalr· William, I. a .tudent at
RI9WIIde,.
that he had trIpped over .ome farm man of the
Victory Campaign tor the aainelvllle.
machmery anti m falhng had thrown county, who.e duty It will be to ralle
Asked for an exprel8lon for pub)£.
the gun from hIm, it pOSdibly being funds tor the
promotion of the partY'1 cation the c.o�a.men .ald:
cocked to shoot.
The load of buck Bucce.s In the national election.
"Routine work of a cOllJres.
shot tore through his body from the
The appointment of Mr. Cromley is II not
exactly what one. would upee&:
front )uat below the heart and death a
one.
Aa
the
head
of
the
fitting
who has not had the experience. PI1'*
had been mstantaneou8. A corone,,'s
the
In
he
party organization
county
80nally, I did not expect to do anr
Inquest sholtly follOWing the death IS recognized as a representative
big thingl in confll'e .. during my fuIIt
'fetul ned a verdIct of accidental self
Democrat, and his contact With the term. I told the people
durillJ mr
destructIOn
party machinery fits h m admirably campaign that r would not be
lIble to
Interment was at FellowshIp PrnDl to conduct the
fund-ralsmg campaign repre.ent them as ably aa one of
101lC'
tlve BaptIst church Friday mormng which Will
be waged for the county
experience who had formed frlalul
mid was attended by a large con and state
Immediately preceding a "hips and contacts with otlten who
course of relatIves and friend.
state gathermg m Atlanta on the
might be able to ... llt blm In hiI
Deceased IS surVived by hlB WIfe 14th of
January.
work.
and two sons, beSides a large family
Cam D. Dorsey, of Atlanta, Is state
"I knew a man In confll'ese would
connectIOn. He was a son of the late chairman
of the Victory Campaign have to
gain for hlm.elf frlenda an4
Alhson Dca and hved on the Deal anti It Is from him that Mr.
Cl'"mley make for 'hlmlell a reputation betoN
old home place.
received his designation as county he
could expect to do the big thillp.
chairman.
My brief sojourn at the "IIlto! ..
In lubmlttlng �.
In no way
,

At the town of Stilson, enterpnsm
the h03pltal and two others at mg capital of the Bnalpatch
dIstrICt,
home under care of phYSICians IS the there was heM on Wednesday a [arm
sum total of an aCCident on the paved
_els' meetmg whIch promIses good for
III

forms of calcium and magneslUm, as
well as the usual mgt edlents, m the

perambulaton
contaming
Ruth Geary, of Goslien,
was
..
t""ck
Ind.,
by an automobile

1

ON

CONGRBSSMAN

body.

..

use.

out the

RIDING

NEAR BROOKLET TAKES TOLL
IN LIVES AND SUFFERING.

relative costa of the

materIals contamed

ani!

IIII!!I!

at

months· old

'"WHERE

I

Kansas

Coemelle,

Vided funds

Bill-I

Doris Wlnskle, of Savanna , VISIted
relatives and trluqds bere last week:

Douglas WIlY

City, Wichita and

Savannah WIth leletives

lOgS, Mrs. Ida lIfae Wmskle and

follows:

the follo\Vlng13 clttes
Decatur, St.
LOUIS, Hot Sprmgs, MemphiS, New
Orleans, Houston, Dallaa, San An
tOntO, EI Paso, Amanllo. Oklahoma

Anderson and daugh

Serrell Flame, of Bultmlore, Md, and
MIS J E BIIlt!)gs, MISS AnDIe

swing through 11

as

lanta and KnOXVille.

Albert Gulledge and

RobbIe

_

Cities

Wayne, Indlanapohs, LOUISVIlle, Cm
cmnati, Charleston, Charlotte, Colum
bIa, Jacksonville, Blrmmgham, At·

ters, MI.Bes Mary Dean, Blanche and
Evelyn Anderson, spent lust week end

Messrs

in the following 10
York, Boston, Syracuse,

Mr Lewellen WIll

Southern

Donaldson

D

New

phla.

Horace Waters

MIS. W

van

Bull'alo, Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Har
n'lPurg, Washmgton and Phliadel-

Washington, DC, are spend.
hohdays WIth her parents, Mr

and MIS

sessions

cities:

Wllhams

and Mrs

discuss

gan, Will attend meetings In New
York, Cincinnati, Atlanta, St. Louis,
Dallas, Boston, Cleveland, Pittsburgh,
Harrisburg, Chicago, Knoxville and
Kansas City.
Mr. Ralston will direc1;l meetings in
Chicago,
the. following 13 cities:
Milwaukee, Minneapolis, Fargo, Seat
tle, Portland, Ore., San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Salt Lake City, Denver,
Omaha, Des Moines and Moline.
Mr. Holler, who contiucted the De
trOIt gathering, will be in charge of

1I1rs V El Durden and sons, Bobby
and Donald, of Graymont, spent last
week enti WIth her parents, Mr and
R

to

opportunity

an

Mr. Khngler, m addition to the De
troit meetmg which was held on De
cember 28·29 before the road tOUI1 be

student at RIver

GameaVllle, arrIved
Saturday afternoon to spend the hoh·
at
home
days
Mr. and Mrs Fred Beasley and son,
FrederIck, of Tampa, Fla, are spend
tng the holidays With hiS s�'ter, Mrs
Opheha Kelley
MIsses Mary and Martha Groover,
students at Lunestone College, Gaff
ney, S C., have arrived to spend the
hohdays at home
MISS Marylyn Mooney, who attend.
school at Randolph Macon College,
Lynchburg, Va, bas arnved for the
Christmas hohdays
'MISS Evalyn S.mmons arrJved Sun
day from Athens, where she IS a stu
dent at the UDivernlty of Georgl8, to
spend the hohdays
MIS. Katherme Wallace, who teach
eS at RegIster, IS spendmg the hoh
days WIth her grandparents, Mr and

Mr

house Will be observed to give

their individual problems with
ous sales executives.

Albert Gulledge spent Thursday
Savannah

Academy,

I n thIS Issue will be found he an
nouncement of J. E. McCroan for the
HE office of ordinary.
Mr. McCroan Is
BRINGS known as widely,
perhaps, as any
DEATH.
man In Bulloch county and his friends
�NSTANT
are legfon.
While he has neve� held
Oscar Deal, aged 45 years, a well
public office, he hair'served the people
known you,.g farmer of the Arcola
In many ways a8 a publte citizen, and
neighborhood, met matlnt death last his
ability al a bu.ines. man II well
Wednesday night about 10 o'clock recognized. For
many years he" wal
when a gun he carried Into his back
connected with tbe First National
fell
from
his
hands
anti
a
yard
shot
Bank and after retiring' from that
load of buckshot entIrely through his
work was heati of the Blitch-Parrish

DISCHARGE OF GUN
,SEEKS MARAUDERS

TWO KILLED AND STILSON FARMERS
FOUR ARE INJURED ORGANIZE A CLUB

extensively m most o£ the Southern .olis anti urged
making consideration of tbe use of alkahne highway eIght miles

p�esentatlOn.

dealers

a

be

re

ways of

In the evenmg a speCial banquet
will be heM in honor of the 100·car
club sale amen. On the following day,

W,shing Our

Mrs

W

to the salesmen. With

m

tone also Will be used

open

a

WIll be de·

session

tbe role of actors,
the selhng of the new Chevrolet Will
be dramatIzed by playlets. The movie

Mr. and Mrs Horace Water., Mrs
Roy Parker, Mrs Fred Waters and

J

p11marily

sales offiCials

E

Wtlham Parker,

Identlcai

lunch togethen, at whIch tIme officers
produce practically
of the 100-car club, comprised of the sults With all of them," he said. "Cer
tam
wlil
be
mtrogen calrlers nllght have to
company's leadmg salesmen,

who

of

sman

commenced,

as

10

to

Zetterower,
CIty, N C., anlved
spend the hohdays at

Waldo

,

INVOLVED IN USE OF FERTIL·
Statesboro had her fi1'3t paved hlg
IZERS IN SOUTH.
way almost exactly a year agQ whe"a
the pouring of concrete on Route 80
New Orleans, Dec. 29.-Vanous In the tiireotlon of Swamsboro tied

merchandis

modem

most

URGES FARMERS
TO STUDY NEEDS

J. E. McCroan In
Race for Ordinary

tfa�P1.J
Jght

matron

Mr. and Mrs. John Bland and chil

In

in

I�

Floyd, Mrs. Sam
Frankhn and Mrs Bartow Fladger
formed a party motormg to Savannah
Saturday

Mrs

held

was

Dekle

Mrs

the

at

dealer meet
November, and

.

IIIrs

SIde

convened
year,

..

director of agrIcultural sectIOn of the
stretches at a ttme, till the last lel>o'
American Association for the Ad
tmg of eIght miles between Stliaon
and vancement of Science.
and the Bryan ounty hne, complete4
One of the problems IS "what fonms
general sales managel1, WIll supervIse
today, brought us 1I1tO connection to
the mee�mgs. ASSIstant sales execu· and quantitIes of mtrogen, phoaphorlc
ward the east
aCId
anti
it
shOUld
be
tIVes Will have charge of the four
pOSSible
potash
Announcement IS made that Savan
These executives are D E. to formulate a senes of feltlhzer
gloups
nah clttzens at e plannmg a mammotli
be
of
whIch
would
anyone
assistant
man
mIxtures,
Ralston,
general sales
celeblatlon of the event to be staged
agel; W. E. Holler, assIstant genelal expected to ploduce satIsfactory re from Statesbolo to
Tybee on January
One fOl1nula suggested was
sales manager; M D. Douglas, gen; sults
19th
Accordtng to tentative plans,
eral parts and sel vice manager and ammomum sulphate, supelphosphate,
Savannah WIll send a motorcade to
W.
G.
LeweUen, sales promotIon mU11ate of potash and dolomItic hme Statesbolo on the mornmg of the 19th
stone. Another was calCIUm cynamld,
manager..
to escOl t back to Tybee the hosts of
The meetmg m each cIty WIU last ammomum phosphate, munate of pot
VISitors who are to be mVlted from
Sev
two days, the filst day's program to ash and magnesIUm sulphate
all pomts between Atlanta and SIlo
be staged in a promment theatre or eral othel's, mvolvmg the use of stili
vannah.
The motorcatie will find
hall.
The mornmg sessIOn WIll be other matellals, were presented for
destmatlOn at Tybee, where an oyste
for dealers and assoCiateti bankerd. conSideration.
dmner
II
The tOPIC for dl.cuaslon will bp bet
". amol
ter management and ItS relatIOn to f01 muIns,
y proportioned an
sales and profits.
rIghtly usell, Will probably show, that,
At noon, dealers and saleamen Will over a perIOd of years, It IS' possible

Dorothy Anderson, who teach·
es at Rocky Mount, N C, IS spentimg
the holtdays With her Sister, Mrs W

In

I.ast

suo

SAVANNAH PLANS MOTORO
FROM
NEIGHBOIUNG
TIES JRNUARY 19TH.
sue.
ThiS announcement brings the
enrollment of candidates f011 that Im
If the paving of Route 80 bet'
portant offIce to four, three already
Statesboro and Savannah IS not q
having entered the race. Mr. Bradley
pleted at the moment you read'
IS a well known CItizen of the Leefield
hne, you may feel reasonably'
community. For awhile during hIS
that It IS while you read this one.
early manhood he taught school, but
And thIS IS said to indicate ex'
10 recent years has devoted hiS ener
Iy the status of the paving betw
He is recogmzed as
gIes to farmmg
Statesboro and Savannah at this �DI
1\ progressive and representative citi
Mento With a few yard. of the "'0
zen, and has been identified With edu
left last Dlght to be completed tod
cahonal matters in an active way for
and the statement that it would
years, having for a long while been a
fiDished by mid-day, we are assu
member of the county board of edu
Ing that the readen of this item
cation
hIS eyes fastened here' whIle the lin
Ishmg touches are bemg applied.
And thiS fiDished road gIves Sav.,.
nah a direct connection with Statal!
boro, while Statesboro 'ends her
exactly the middle of the unive
with paved road connection to
EXPERT DISCUSSES PROBLEMS parts.
.r

ing methods will be explained In the

I\1ISS

dren,

ex

announce

Bradley for

permtendent of county' schools, which
announcement appears In today's is

key cities.
H. J. Khngler, Vlce·presldent

home

E

Interest will attach to the

CELEBRATE : OSCAR DEAL MEETS
OPENING mGHW
FATAL ACCIDENT

many

Oak

to

time

ctans,

N

MyrtIce
at

I WILL
Bradley in Ra�e for
School Supermtendent I

Startmg January 5, four groups of
problems mvolved in the use of fell to the world in the directIOn of 14
offiCials from the home office, each ac
tlhz�rs in the South were discussed con, Atlanta and Augusta Early
compamed by a carload of theatrical
the present year the paving toward
equIpment, stage hands and electri here today by Dr. Firman E. Bear, Savannah

McDougald.

relative. here
,

�rkl

FrIday

IS

being

are

same

most modem

INSURANCE.

Forsyth, are spendmg the
week WIth her mother, Mrs
D
C
Bartow Parnsh, and other

Parker, .... ho atRoanoke, Va., are spending the week tendB school at G S C. W Mllledge
of Mr. and Mrs. EdwlD Ville, arrived Wednesday to speJ11i the
a. guests
Groover and other relatives here.
hohday. at home.
'lb. and Mrs. Jesse Waters, of LouClark Wilcox, of
Mr. and Mrs
1srilI.. and Mrs W. E. Goulti are Hartwell, arrIVed Monday to spend
.... itding the hohdays With Mr. and the hohdays With hIS parents, Mr and
»:n. L. L. Hall m Fernandma, Fla.
Mrs John Wilcox
lira. J. G. Moore, Mrs Leffler DeMr and Mrs MalVIn Blewett, of
Loaeh, Mrs Nma Horn and Mrs C Savannah; spent several days dunng
B. lIathews formed 'a party motormg the week wi th her parent., Mr. and
10 Savannab Thursday for the day
Mrs John Everett

at home.

rIved

City,

office

IS to enlist the aid of dealers in
bettor management for 1932, and to
8ugge.t to salelmen ways of pre.ent
ing the new Chevrolet SIX to the pub

home.

teaches
Thomasville, Ala, arrived Saturday
Monday
to vi.lt his parents, Mr. anti Mrs

at Brenau College, Gamesville, are
at home for tbe Yuletide seaoon.
IIr. and Moe J W. Johnston, of

creaman Parker will )OID hIS

at the school at Oak

at

lin. Dyer left Monday for MIami, days With he� pearents, Mr. and Mrs
:I'lL, to apend the holidays.
A O. Bland.
JI4Iu Ruth Dabney, who teaches .t
MISS Mabel Clark, who teaches 10
With
her
moth- the grammll,l' school, left Tuesday for,
Dahlin, arrived Friday
the
as
of
_ b) apend
holmay.
guests
her home at HawkmsvlIle to spend
Dr- and Mrs. J. H. Whiteside..
the holidays
lliall88 Vivian and Frances MathMr. Dedrick DaVIS and chIldren,
been
school
have
who
attentilng
of Bambrldge, are \'talhng her moth
....

cia,. from Washmgton,
the Chri.tmas holidays

Mrs. Eva Stapleton, who

McLeod and

and

bly

home.

Mrs.

zone

salesmen meetings in April.
The purpose of this year's

trankhn.

sons, of Wildwood, Fla., are vlSltmg
her mother, Mrs R. F. Lester, for a

salesmen,

50,000

to the fact that retail laleBmen and

SURETY BONDS

Mr. and

month.

two

dealers

,

House.

nel<!;

Attendance will shatter all previous
ThiS will be due primarily

Cu. P. Olnal�SBn lusurDllGc bene,

Bland, of Atlanta, will arrive during the week
for a vl.it to hi. parenta, Mr. and
In. A. O. Bland.
JacIr Olivell and lon, Jack, of Val... ta, .pent the weelf end as the
peeta of Mrs. W. W. Wllhams and
•• ami Mrs. E. C. Oliver.
After viliting her daughter, Mrs.
Oeor!re Williams, for several weeks,

series of sales meetings
brmg together during the

leCOrdB.

ON ITS

� the week.
1Ir. and Mrs. Oliver

nationwide

excuttves.

Insurance Service

Bean.

Chevrolet

dealers, assoclated bankers,
regron offIcials, and central

�

'-"Ie Everett.
Green.
home With her mother, Mrs. A. J
MISS Evelyn Zetterowel', who at
'Mr. and Mrs. Lannie F. SlInmona
of
Rufus Watson,
Blrnllngham,
tends busmess college 10 Savannah,
Martha
little
Mr.
and
Wilma, Ala,. Is visltmg hiS parenb,
a1Id
daughter,
IS spendmg the Christmas hohdays at
were among those Vlsltmg Savannah
Mrs. J. H. Watson, at the NorriS

28.-The

which will

a

I

!amlly.

Dec.

Motor Company next week will launch

$5,OOOCash Prizes for Best Answers

FOURTEENTH

CHEVROLET WILL
TEACH SALESMEN

ment of J. Herbert

Sensational Discovery, 666 Salve I

.

.

BeSIdes the removal of the Waters
&

McCroan furmture store to

new

quarter. on East Mam street, an bermg down the home str<ltch.
nounGement of which appears In our
"In my oplfilon, he WIll be nomi
ndvertlsmg columns, there are othel nated on the first ballo. He will also
Important developments maturmg m
m Statesboro dUlIng
the week
ChIef of these IS the es
tabhshment of
new furmture bUSI
ness
m the old stand of Waters &

furDlture CIrcles

near the postofflce, w.hlch
spon80red by P. G. Walker,
former motIOn picture man he e. Mr.
Walker IS owner of the building
which is being vacated by the Waters

McCroan,
IS

emg

& McCroan comllany, 0 e of the
choicli'st pieces of pro e y in the
city. He will have ... oclated with
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the- mterv-:;;-;;;�hrlstmases mu: I
Farm Orchard Hints
Orphans' Home
CBRlSTMAS IN
Expresses Thanks

No other entries
afternoon'
made until the 28th indicating he was
He had left glean from othen pages in history
master had come home
(GEO H FIROR, Extension Horti
Mount Vernon a year before merely
The note. made on preparations perhaps too busy with guests
culturist, GeorgIa State Col
the 28th he notes the departure 0
a strong man in whom the people had
fOI Christmas were meager
the
from
Georgia
The followmg
lege of Agraculture)
and General Pickney
a
and confidence
Iaifh -,
strong man
ex
D ecem b er 20 1785
B roug ht some Lady PIckney
at
Hapeville
The fruit trees m the home orchard
Baptist 01 phanage
'The following
and dang hter and
He returned the victor!
but untried
of that were
carts and cutters from my planta
carload
the
thanks
fOI
pressing
sprayed and, pruned dui mg
th 27th
savior of the country
ous general
the the
tions to assist m laying m a stock of gentlemen
PIOVISlOns sent by the churches of
year made a fine crop of fruits m
er
W
lam
I
Itz
Messrs
Wm
ug
The peace and comfort ot Mount fire wood for Chr-istmas
Ogecchee River Association has been spite of the dry weather
bert Potts WIlson Doctor Craik and
Vernon which he dearly loved sur
received WIth the request that It be
On December 21
Peach trees that have not been
1785
Heath
Craik
son
George Washmgton
rounded by hIS family, his friends and
treated WIth paradiehlorcbenzene for
pubhshed
hunting WIth the men who were hIS and Dr Greenhow of RIchmond
his Jnithful servants must hav e seem
house guests namely
Daniel Dul
Hapeville Gn December 17, 1931 the peach tree borer should be worm
Washmgton passed away on D e Rev W H Robinson
DId he thmk
cd a paradise to him
H the worms
Samuel and Thomas Handson
ed as soon as posaible
any
ne never
so
the
next
14th
cember
year
Statesboro Gn
of that other Chnstmas when WIth hIS
Mounsher
remam 111 the tree until sprmg the
Philllp Alexander
MJ
m hIS
Robinson
Brother
iatmaa
Dear
Cht
made
another
entry
Ice
l'iJJed
the
little band he crossed
Fcrdinando
Washmgton and Mr
We have received farm produce and tree will be weakened to such an ex
It IS mterestmg to notice that
ulary
Delaware m the dead of night, or Shaw
from tent that It
other
merchandise
commg
may mcrease the damage
hIS diary for December 13, the day
Mer
that terrtble ChTlstmas at Valley
churches In your assocIation
On the 23rd
'Same are
from the shot hole boorer
death
charactenstlcally
before
hIS
and
wIll
unloaded
we
has
been
prop
hIS
From
chandlse
wrltmgs
Forge?
huntmg'
Grape. should be pruned dunng De
made no mentIon of hIS mdlsposltlon erly stored away
never know, for hIS dIarIes were neg
On the 24th there was no entry
We are anxIous that all fTlends who cember when most of the plant food
lected at that tIme, and, beSIdes, he
James Brady 72 year old burglar, had any part m contnbutmg mer
On the 25th
Count Castlghom
IS m the root system
never gave details of any day'. hap
Colonel Ball and Mr Wlllm Hunter of Glasgow, fell and broke hIS leg chandlse know that same has reached
Some Important factors to 50nslder
e the home m a fine
sen
us
and
WIll
pemng. and made no de.crlpt,ve or came here
to dmner the last of wbom whIle robblllg a house
m
with

COLONIAL DAYS
BOUND OF GAITIES CONTINUED
FOR WEEK PRECEDING AND
FOLLOWING CHRISTMAS
Christmas 111 colonial V,rgmm
Fun began
py and fesbve period
• week before Ohristmaa and con
WIth a
afterward
tlDued for a week
round of house parties balls, dances,
cUDnen, and hunting, wblch would
)lave taxed the energy of any modern
was

•

Tbe young people went
mto the woods for holly and greens
which, faahlOned m wreaths and gar
Jad., adorned tbe stately drawmg
rooms of the manor ,hoDses of the
Fowls were fattened for
potomac
the table
Forest, 'field and stream
eOlltrlbuted theIr succulent .hare to
tempt the appetite of host ami guests
Th. United States George Wash

4ebutante

the

of

songs

the

because

JOy

were

we

�'Z

anythlDg �turned to Alexandna afterwards"
Mrs Robert IrwlD, of San Fran
that went on
In tbe letten of a
The dIary tells u. that Colonel Ball CISCO haa
paId $5 000 to a fonner
young girl present at Mount Vernon
departed on the 28th a� Count Cas maId for maklllg a false cbarge
on that Chnstmas in 1788, we find the
tighonl on the 29th on a tour of the theft
h
'The .erv .. nu
followin& commenu
!'
south
Count Cnstlghom was from
came from
were In great glee
They
Italy making a tour of thIS country
lqton BIcentennial CommIssIon, In
all quarters to get a ghmpse of thelT
December 25, 1786
'At home all
forms UI tbat for days the frosty
Idol
The general mucb alI'ected, re
wiJlter air rallg 'WIth the glad shouts
day; M,ss Allan, Betcy, Patcy and
celved them from the front veranda
aroved
of welcome- aa each newly
Nelly Curtis came here for dinner"
Some, the old ones, were m tean, The
_h elllptied ib load of happy VISIt
QUIT COMING
dIary fo� several days followmg
mIrth"
comments

superfluous

on

agaimisit�!,er::; i i i i i i il••••

•

PAINS

Oft,

The clatteJ:\ of hoofs

on

the hard

lllahway announced the coming of
Marby nelghbon who would dis
JDOIlnt, come in for a hot toddy and a

others

were m

There
entnes

are

In

rapturo""

&hows there

not many December 26

Washmgton dlanes
December 26, 1761, and

the

were a number of other
guests m the house
On the 29th the dIary remarks that

Perhaps one of Washmgton's hap day'
December 25, 1769
pieat ChrIstmas.. was m the year
afternoon
the
On December 23 tongress &S spent
1783

Dined

and

MadIson

after

breakfast

as

far

,....�'II'Ub

Ice on

the

Dumfnes
There are

a

fiver

aImaA dDubIe 'WIt.Ji tile In
tenia paID. '1'l1lI wauI4
Jaa far bDura UI4 I 0IIIIId

as

lilt

l1li relief.

"I trte4 IIIBd _'-

thI!Ia

UIa&

_

_-

mended to me, bat fOUDd

notllln8 thai; wou1d help
until I Ioepn taIdna

and to go back to

CaMuI.

few notatIOns of Wash

Colonel mgton. Chnstmases spent a\ ay from
The
occasIon
at
Colonel Mount Vernon
sembled in the state house at An LeWIS
On December 25
napolis where Washlllgton arnved LeWIS may have been an eHnt, and 1789 when he was m New York hIS
on
was
met
Mrs
but
we
must
four days before and
'Chnstmas Day Went
plobably was,
rely
dl8ry reveals
by
Walhlngtlin Congress was to receIve our ImagmatlOns to fill m the detaIls to St Paul's ohopel m the forenoon
as
command
1772
'Went
to
Po
December
The
the general'. resIgnation
25,
V) .tors to Mr. Washmgton thIS
hIck church and returned to dmner afterno�n were not numerous, but
er-in chIef of the Contmental Army
"
He left Annapohs the day follow Found Mr TIlghman here"
table
spec
At home all
December 24, 1774
December 25, 1797
Mr W Dan
ing the short ceremony "hlCh mark
Mr RIchard Wa.hmgton came drldge came
EntrIes precedmg th,s
cd the close of the last act of the day
at

I

Illy

mother

thought l' woula be
BOOI1 for me, lID she
110' a bottle of oardul
ana IItarted me takInC
It. I IlOOIl lmprvvecL
T11e bad � quit
COD1InII I was IIOOD
In

normal

beIIltb."

rei

The next Chnstmas entry he made
]Ie loved over road. hned WIth cheer make merry at Mount Vernon
"At home all m hIS dIary reads as follows
December 25, 1774
De
iIIC fTiends and retalnen The hospl
cember 25
table doora of hIS stately house were day WIth the above"
1798
Genl
PIckney,
From July, 1775, to Apnl 80, 1781, lady and daughter came to dmner,
tlllllf WIde open Bright fires burned
The events of and Captam Jno Spotswood m the
Tbe alT was filled no dIary was kept
on the hearths
'

ANDERSON
General Manager

Cotton May Be Used
In Flying Clothes

,.

..

news

larger the number of buds requlfed
to balance the frUltmg capacIty of

be

worn

by

aVIators

assIgned

to

who m\lst be
clad to brave the bItterest cold and

naval aircraft
wmd

carTlers

The naval aVIatIOn report, Just
dId not say "hether the new

released

c.",lo",t",h"",ca",n"",b!,e"",m",a",d",e,. .,c!,om"",m!,e!,r!,c!"a!,I",IY""'' ' ' '.1
Sore Throat?
Don't Gargle

-.;

season

75 buds

vInes

are

left

on

mme

let

the thing to send your best
friends
The wal I handle my beads
business Is-I buy 'em at the 10 cent
store and then let all my frtends
catch me lookmg at beads in the

us

boys who always

In the "trundle bed '-thIs be
IS selhn&
a httle, low bed that we shd un
sUJlment plan the rehober graveyard
the
bed
m
the
The
bIg
daytlUle
der,
will soon biossom out 10 marbel mrs
five gIrls slept ID another room (Our Ida ketchem has
placed a bIg o·der
house was a whopper It had 2 room3
for a lIat slab for each of her 8 hus
and a PI azzar)
We boys eVIdently
bends who have gone on befoar to
dropped off to sleep about 11 0 clock �st on the other shore
that mght about 4 hours behmd tune
but we were so nervous Morphesus
The recent cold snap froze up the
town pump and watter had to bo car
SImply wouldn t come to us

slept

11

on

last year s wood WIll deter
of
number of bunches

the

fled from

always cally risers Some
thmg woke somebod� up about 3 a
We

were

Chrlstma. mommg and promptly
mne happy kIds were gr"b

III

at 3 02

A

BANK

broke

l'

IS

(P S

THE EVENING AFTER
Well, It's all over at last My wlfe s
4infolks have gone home, and they
'" won't want any more turkey for an
Two of them had to have
othe� year
a doctor before mght, 8 of the.lll took
soda water every 30 mmutes for 2

Member Federal Reserve System

the

all mte

fhe

restelBnt

"hlCh clozes at 10 p III the managel
left a kaTl yseell stove bUl nmg m the
la,e

of the

followmg records of Industrial
Items showmg mvest
of capital employment of la

ment

bor and bus mess activities and op
Information from which
portunitles
the paragraphs are prepared IS from
local papers usually of towns men
honed, and may be consIdered gen

erally

correct

Gamesvllle-Messrs P A What
ley and H D Stuart purchased Queen

CIty Drug Co
Way-cross-Bell
termmal

Bus Lme opened
bUlldmg Jane and

Waler

m

Parker streets

Glennvdle-Annual poultry instl
tute held recently in cIty hall
Cordele-PIedmont rManu,factunng
Co
makers of men s trousers W111
move theIr plant to thIS cIty January
1st
Glennvllle-A
moved to

Co

D

Burns

newly

erected

Grocery
bUlldmg

Barnard street

on

Savannah-Forsyth Beauty Shoppe
opened for bus mess m Forsyth Apart

by Mrs E Heldt.
FItzgerald-NatIOnal Bank moved
mto former Exchange NatIOnal Bank
ments

bUlldm g

MllledgeVlIl&-Curvos Improved on
hIghway out of city on short uncompieted "tretch of Macon highway
Brunsw1ck

�xtenl!ive

_

ments to be made at

Improve

..

Redfern aIrport

quartera

Leesburg-C D Hall purchased
pool room 10 L,psey bUlldmg from C
Jones

H

East

POInt-KeIth

thony opened fillmg

and

Jack

An

statIOn

m We3t
of Lee and Park streets
Pern y-Star Theatre opened for

End at

corner

busmess
VIenna-Local branch of Suwanee

Grocery

store

opened for busmess

Walton bUlldmg
Savannah-Golf
opened for pIny

Course N<>

1

m

re

England
System

May

Mr hlrem cheep has opened up a 109 to the- government materIal for
blacksmIth shop m the garrage blld bargammg WIth other natIOns such as
smIth It doe- not now possess
ThIS the
109 formerly vacated by ed
off owmg neally everyboddy T,mes says mIght mean a taTlff war
WIth Je .... y munyon's wife, or the negotIation of treaties whICh
would nuhfy the nommally prohlbl
Jerry says he IS afeared she IS com
mules WIll be tOIY dutIes
mg back someday
111

run

town

'THere IS also another theory of
shooed for c40 and waggms fixed at
so much per hour
plus time and rna the tar.lff the TImes continues, whICh
hlrem some people m Great Britain hold It
terml you to furmsh same

says there WIll be plenty waggms and
and the balance of them Just old
buggies to be repaired If hoover
I made a mIstake
much
venry
presperlty continues
(N B In
bought only 3 turkeys
longer hIS terms IS cash fob and
order not to have any mIsunderstand
cod and he wants you to be gov
1ng about thIS matter some of my erned accordmgly
those
also
were
kinfolks
among
yores truhe

a hIgh tariff
by England would reduce the whole
system to an absurdIty If all Euro
pean natlOns should SImultaneously
I:hscover that they are so fully pro

present)

that thelf whole foreIgn commerce IS
m the way of bemg paralyzed, they

slept and groaned

,�..J

,

mIke clark, rfd

ThIS IS the first Christmas we ever
had that dId not leave us enough tur
key for turkey hash for 3 whole days
and mghts Why dear even the bones
are

mlssmg

The cranberry Jelly

IS

it-

corry

spondent

(McGee SyndIcate, Anderson S C)

Rabbit Industry
Helps Une ployed

they

would keep what Austraha reports receIved 10 Atlanta
The unemployed have gone
They state
lIttle they had for themselves
rabbIt hunting
told the truth-some of them have
According to V,ce Consul Halph H
never worked much
Hunt unemployed men ,"'the vlclmty
I have carefully checked up my hst of Melbourne are turnmg to trap
The
The necktie that JIm pmg rabbIts for finanCIal rehef
of presents
hke the one I got from market for lBbblt skms has shown
sent me IS

ployed_nd they

Just

the
reports
Improvement
and whIle I wouldn t swear 1t, steady
WIth large shIpmen to bemg
both of them look state
as I don t swear
exactly hke the necktIes I sent to JIm made to the East Coast of the U mted
and Sam last Ohrlstmas a year ago States as well as to Europe
have
The InflUX of fresh rabbIt meat mto
one of them appears to

�Sam,

Only

ATTENTION IS PARTICULARLY CALLED AT THIS TIME TO OUR
CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB WHICH SO MANY PEOPLE USED LAST YEAR.
IF YOU HAVE NOT JOINED, YOU CAN STILL DO SO.

and

tected themselves
trade

their export

effectually barred by

so

others

see the necessIty of lowenng
the taTlff walls all around
"It IS even pOSSIble to unagme
Senator Smoot, very hIgh pnest of

mIght

Amemcan

his

off

mg

alter

our own

tarilf

pohcy

m

order to

mduce other natIOns to alter thelTs

"One thmg IS clear," declares the
•
TImes, If all the mdustrles In any
gIven country are protected WIth ab
solute equIty they cease to be pro
tected at all
an

the

same

what

m

the

advantage

mg

way

sense
over

1f all

they regard as
protectIOn by

tern of

of

one

another
natIOns

a

perfect

hav
an
have
sys

customs dutle.

the way to dlscove� that
the whole method IS a faIlure and a

they

are

In

So It may tIIrn out to be the
I hke the the JI1elboul1l1e dlStlltt because of the sham
but very httle
case that the complete trIUmph of the
all Tlght-tbat my actIVItIes of trappers has forced a de
RabbIt skm shIp protective system WIll be ItS death
I saw chne m the price
It cost $4 50
WIfe ga\ e me
warrant
the ollncelled check 10 my returned menls to the Umted States however
As It has been saId, that th- ex
totaled 542721
vouchers yesterday- Ith my name are saId to have
brmgmg many thousands of treme of skeptiCIsm peTlshes m the
to It 'Per Her"
lpgned
so It may be 'argu
�
anns of faIth

been

worn

electriC

�

is that the enactment of

protectIOn that he IS, tak
spectacles and usmg a
Atlanta, Ga, Dec 28 -Jobless folk hIgh powered telescope to mapect the
good
turn m many directIOns 10 the hope rISIng taTlff battlements all over Eu
offenng was taken fOll the unemploy
of brmgmg m somethmg to hve on rope and bemg forced to the conclu
ed, but only 2 or 3 gave anythmg' the
but a new way has been found m slon that somethmg must be done to
were unem
that
and the dressmg disappeared
gone
But we had a mighty
as if by magic
After dll1ner-a thank
tIme

othera cahmed

THE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF THIS INSTITUTION PLEDGE
THEIR CONTINUED BEST EFFORTS TO CARRY ON THE FINE RECORD
WHICH STATESBORO HAS ALREADY ESTABLISHED OVER A PERIOD OF
MORE THAN A QUARTER OF A CENTURY AS A
STABLE, STRONG BANK
ING CENTER.
WE ASK AND WILL APPRECIATE THE CONTINUED CO-OP
ERATION AND SUPPORT OF THE PEOPLE GENERALLY IN ORDER THAT
THE BEST INTERESTS OF THE COMM UNITY MAYBE SERVED.

m

nealby well when

hours

WE WISH TO EXPRESS TO THE PUBLIC OUR APPRECIATION FOR
THE CONFIDENCE AND GOOD WILL ALREADY SHOWN AND TO ASSURE
OUR PEOPLE GENERALLY THAT THEY WILL STILL BE TAKEN CARE OF
IN THE SAME MANNER AS HERETOFORE, REGARDLESS OF WHERE THEY
HA VE FORMERLY DONE THEIR BANKING BUSINESS.

out

a

16 mch

wantmg sometlllng mO{e
I got 2 neektles and a shav
mg bruah m my sock thIS ChTlstmas)

.. �nd

OFFER TO
COMPLETE

The

acttvity lists

those tlllngs pop
WIll finmsh her schoohng her pa says
Bertha wasn t m It WIth
Washmgton D C Dec 28r-Com
that he ",ll set them up mto house
more
those crackers
My baby got
keepmg, but It looks now hke he dont mentmg on Bnllsh vIews of the taTlff
than
last
old
Santa
from
mght
thmgs
hafter set them up In same as she the New YOlk TImes says that 1\:11
those 9 McGee s got 10 6 VISItS but has one more
BaldWin the conservative leader 'has
year and can t walt
he's already torn most of them up
spoken of a BTltlsh tarnff as furmsh
heard

•

CONSOLIDATED AND UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT WE
OF BULLOCH AND SURROUNDING
COUNTIES
BANKING FACILITIES.

SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI.
CATE
CONTINUED
GROWTH
AND DEVELOPMENT

'tG,erman BIg

-

PEOPLE

TIIROUGH GEORGIA

bUlldmg and It ketched on
bmg their home kmt stockmgs and lite and he �llll try to collect 75$
Vlenna-H H BaIley opened glO
•
what
dear
over
old
Santa
WIld
gomg
smoke dammage as hIS b,ead and the cel y store m bUlldmg formerly occu
Each of us got one
had brought us
pled by 0 L Amold
cellmg was both IUmt thereby
half apple one fourth orange one
RockmBl t-W K Russell Smclal�
stIck candy 2 or 3 nuts 7 01 8 ralsms
It now looks hke weddmg bells WIll FnJmg StatIOn on JIIarble street
and a mouth organ
(The average soon rmg for mIss mattle dall the
VIenna-Early 10 January E
life of those mouth organs were 3 young man who has benn commg to Lasseter's GlOcery Store WIll open
short tunes)
see her from the county seat has Ie
for busmess m newly completed quar
----"
bought hIm a new ford coop tera 10 Stevens bUlldmg
• We were all so happy we almost cently
and she has on a dIamond rmg that
A bunch of fire crackers
went crazy
she says cost hllll 125$ WIth 25$ as Tariff for
was dIVIded amongst us Just before
the down payment and It looks velry
have
to
dayhght and man you ought
Discredit
much hke a 2 carrot stone
If she

*

THE

A WEEK'S AfVI1l1�
\J 11 , 11 I

A tomb. tone agont has benn work fieid
Leesburg-Dnll tower will be con
our little town for 2 week. and he
h,s monuments on tbe III structed at lire department head

mg

F STATESBORO

Capital and Surplus, $240,000.00

IS

109

who

BANK

klniol;:

s

The"" were. of

the shoot that develops
from the bud on last year s wood and
for thIS reason the number of buds

produced

her

I
tb"tonahm,me Ofh,hs,sr dohgt

On very vIgorous
suffICIent to pro
If too
duce a good crop of frUIt
many buds are left, the bunches at
harvest time will have both green
and npe frUIt
7 Usually about two bunches are

the current

The navy s experts were seeklllg a
cloth for use m makmg lIymg clothes
to

•

for the cotton mdustry

out

to

�

on

the vme
5 That the system of pruning 18
of far less Importance than JudICIOUS
m the announcement that the navy
prunmg IS proven by the fact that
bas developed a cotton cloth. whIch excellent results are secured WIth a
IS warmer and hghter than leather
conSIderable number of systems
cotton men 111 Atlanta have pomted
6 The frUIt IS borne on shoots of

good

sent

Christmas to everybody!
nicest Jewelry stoles
The onl) dif
all forget OUI real and
ference between beads IS the prtce-e1magmary wornes during the Hoh
and sometimes the size
And after we forget our
days
troubles of the past few months how
Our kids have already ruint all
about never thinking of them
again ? their toys The mechanical
toys wont
I know tbe New Year will at least
do a smgle stunt the pamt IS off the
• brmg us another opportunity and we
others the dolls are sawdust less the
must make the best of It
All we
candy has been walked on, the bicycle
need IS a new start
IS punctured, the Wrist watch wont
run and all the others have been swap
Thmgs amt so bad WIth the rna
to the neighbors' children for
� lOTlty of us
We have all allowed ped
I am glad
ourselves to wear our mmds out over somethmg Just as sorry
It IS a year untIl another ChrIstmas
things that mIght happen but have
I II be happy when the New Year
not happened
We should take stock
comes
I want a new start
I m full
of
_ th,sourselves and our surroundlllgs at of hope and If the democrats will do
ChTlstmas tIme
Only about 10
their duty 19 and 82 IS gQmg to see
per cent of our people a�e WIthout
good tImes come back
The other
proper food and raIment
I am a httle b,t nauseated
(P S
90 per cent have plenty and some to
from too much turkey Good
spare-and those who clm ought to myself
make themselves happlel by helpmg mght)
those that mIght be unhappy
SPICY NEWS FROM FLAT ROCK
A stoar has been opened up 10 ou�
I can recall VIVIdly the filst Christ
mIdst and be calls It
the peopl".
mas I can remember
I must have
stoar
If he sell. has goods 011 cred
been about 7 yeara old
(Lots of peo dIck It
� pIe can remember (') when
has the nght name as the
they
people WlII have It In a short whIle
were 3 gomg on 4 but I was thick
headed I gues.)
We were busy the
Mr seemoore elkms lost a I1ICO dog
latter part of December (that year)
one day last week and offered a re
wmter
wood
gettmg
ready, cJeanmg ward of 2$ for her return and
by 10
•
up the yard raking leavea out of the o'clock that 111 ht he had had 10 do s
g
g
way and "fixmg up" genetally for that ancered to
Santa Claus
Santa remaIned a real
soonen" returned
19
Santa to me till I W88 grown, ana I
dog has not yet been found
atlll believe In Sanfla Claus

'nne

Dec 28 -There should

Atlanta Ga

be

NATIONAL
AND

P

B_U_S_I_N_E_S_S_"_

Me"".

the vIgor of growth The
heaVlIm the growth, the greater num
ber of buds should be retaIned
4 The more fertile the SOIl, the

pending

those she

Beads

__

Folks

grapes
You get qUIcker better rehef WIth
ThoXlne
a
prescTlptlon exclUSIvely
The very first
for throat aIlments
swallow reheves the throat soreness
For the mformation of m� fTlemi ..
Its mternal actIOn removes the cause and former supporters, I WIsh to an
whIch otherwIse mIght develop mto nounce that I will not offer for the
serIous Illness
offIce of tax collector m the commg
Most coughs are caused by an ITTl
prlUlBry
tated throat, Tboxme stops these at
I want to thank all those who fa
once
Safe for the whole famlly vored me 'WIth their support m my
guaranteed no dope
Money back If last race and who have expressed I'n
not satisfied
36c
Grover Brannen mterest m my candIdacy m the comYours truly,
Drug Company and all other good mg pnmary
A C McCORKEL
drug stores
(2)

Iftat drama of the RevolutIOn, de to dmner as dId Mra Newman" 1he .how that there were guests commg
parting as a pnvate cItizen for Moullt dmJler guests eVIdently remained the and gomg constantly, some on busl
Vernon, wbere he arnved on Chnst mght, as frequently happened, and ness, some for pleasure, a few prob
JIWI Eve
He approached the home there were possIbly other goesu to ably out of cunoslty

FIRST

W

yours

....

rIIIt. palM ID IIIJ ... UI4
IIdeI. Oftm I wauI4 IIeD4

Colchester m my carrIage' The en
tries of several days before show that
he had sent the carTlage to Dumfnes
fQr Mrs Washmgton of Busbfield and
others, but the calT1age was obhged
to turn back at Occoquan on account
of

SlDcerely

1

for

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS'

furnIshes a
undertaklllg
means of regolatlDg the sIze of crop
a
receIved
have
_plen
To date we
2 The .maller numheI1 of bud_ that
dId lot of merchandise, all of whIch
are retaIned, the slmpl� the opera
can be used to good advantage
Please thank others that you know tion .of prumng, tying, spraying and
who helped WIth thIS sel'Vlce, let pIckIng
them know that tbelT donations are
8 The number of bnds that should
certamly apprecIated by every one fa
be retaIned to carry the crop 'WIll
mlhar WIth the home work
vary WIth each mdl'ndual vme, de
W,th best WIshes I am

"hd mterest and

.... 1_. lid. 1_

The first IS
the hohdays are over and people all
So he rode around the
dlat with the membera of the house was wTltten on hIS voyage returnmg at work"
'Cbristmas
hold before mountlllg and clattermg from the Barbadoes
place to look over the plllntations
Day 'fine and clean and pleasant WIth
Decemben 25
1788
Sent Mr
away &gam, to repeat the Jolly en
moderate sea, the contllluance of the
eounter at tbe next estate
We have no records of how ChTlst trade (wmds) whIch by observatIOn
had set us m the latbtude 18° 30'
JUa. was spen� at Mount Vernon, but
We dmed on
ITlsh goose whIch
w. know that It was not always fes
for the purpose sometive
There were long years when the had been
weeks
beef
etc
etc and drank a toast
JDaater was absent for thIS hohday
"
to our absent fnends
�ne to the wars to endure the rIgors
December 25 1768
At home all
and dangers of winter campaIgns

We thank you for your splen
co operatIOn m th,s

way

'ir

pruning

grapes
Prumng the
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ANNOUNCES FOR ORDINARY
To the Voters of Bullocb County
Havmg been solicited by some of

FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch

I

Count)

candidate for the office of
of Bulloch county sub
ject
primary to be
of which I have grven serrous medi
held February 17th next
I prormse
tation I hereby announce my candi
a fnithful administrabion of th,s offIce
dacy for re election subject to the and WIll appreuiato your support
rules of the Democratio executive
JOHN P LEE
committee
In so doing I WIsh to as
sure the voters of the goou old
FOR TAX RECEIVER
county
of Bulloch that I highly appreciate To the Tax
Pay "'S and Voters of Bul
the suppoi t given me m the pnst, and
loch County
II after a careful consideration I be
I am a candidate for the office of
deemed worthy of a repetition of same tax receiver
subject to the rules of
I shall be very gl)lteful indeed and the Democratic
primary, February
It will be my high arnbitlon to render 17th
I am also CIrculating a petition
the very best service as such officer to combine the offices of tax receiver
:\ E TEMPLES
and tax collector
Asking for an of
fice and for tbe sake of economy ask
OFFERS FOR ORDINARY
that
It
be
done
II1g
away with
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Very respectfully,
I hereby announce my candidacy for
H .T SIMPSON
ordmary of Bulloch county subject to
the Democratic pwnalY on February
FOR TAX RECEIVER
17th, and sohclt the support of each To the VQters of Bulloch County
and every voter
I made the race
I am coming before you agam as a
eIght years ago and was defeated by candIdate for tax receiver, subject
a smail plurahty and frlCnds from all to tbe DemocratIc
primary For one
SectIOns of the county have beea so term I have been your servant and
kmd as to urge me to make the lBoe have endeavored to render such serv
th,s tIme
I am III the prime of hfe
Ice a. would be pleasing to the people
bemg forty three yealB of age and whose servant I am I hope my record
feel that I am quahflnd to fiil tbe of IS satlsfaotory ami that you who haye
flee to whIch I
asplTe ha, mg been been so kind to me in the past will
graduated from a Jumor college and favor me agam with your support
attended a law school one year
I was
Relpectfully,
actively engagcd m \he practICe of
E HUDSON DONALDSON
law for two years pllor to the World
War
H It is not po. sIble for me to
FOR TAX RECEIVER
see each voter personally, I trust th,s
For sevreal yeara past I have been
will be a suffICIent appeal for your conSIdering offering my candidacy for
vote and support
the offIce of tax receiver fo� Bulloch
P.espectfully
county, but other buslneu connections
J HUDSON METTS
have kept me out of the race
At this
time my affaln are so arranKed that
FOR ORDINARY
I am 111 position to make tne race
I hereby make my formal an
QUIte a number of my frlemls bave
nouncement as a candIdate fo� the alked that I announce
m� candidacy
office of ord,nary of Bulloch county, at thl. time-and here I go Into the
Ga, subject to the DemocratIc pn race for tbe office of tax receive for
For Bulloch couoty, Georgia, luhject to
mary to be held February 17th
years I have had an ambItIOn to .erve the Democratic primary to be h.1d on
our county as your ordmary but not February 17, 1882, and I hope to win
until now have I been able to arrange I wa. born and �earad In B"lloch
my affairs so that I might make the county and I ha.e alwaYI provea my
race
For the past thIrty eIght years frlend,hlp for and willingnea. to help
I have served the peopie m vanous others In every way I co.ld
If elect
capacItIes and the maJonty of the ed I promi .. a faithful and efficient
people know me personally or know seTVIce, and � am asking the support
of me
My bus mess connectIOn will of the people of B\llloch In thYl, my
not permIt me to make the thorough IIrst, request for their vote for any
I have always worked hard
county canvass whIch I wouid like to offIce
make but I hope to see many' of you and those witb whom I have labored
and I hel eby ask all of you to stand will say that I have been faIthful, and
by me m thlo my first �e'luest for if the people of th,s county elect me
If elected I promIse you tax receIver I wlll make them a satis
any offICe
the best und most faIthful servIce of factory officer
Respectfully,
I
am
MORGAN W. WA�ERS
capable and I beheve
)."filch
I can make you a satlsfactolY oro I
OFFERS FOR CHAIRMAN
GIVe me a chance to prove It
nary
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Respectfully
r
I am submItting myself as a candl
J E McCROAN
date for the chairmanship of the
For County School Supermtendent
boa I d of comm,.,soners of Bulloch
To the Voter. of Bulloch County
county, subject to the rules of the
I pledge my
Havlllg eve I been apprecIative of fOI thcommi primary
the trust Imposed III me t and the hIghest endeavors If electcd to dIS
favors gl anted me by the CItizens of charge the duties of the office faIth
Bulloch and WIth a smcere de811e to fully and sball appreciate the Rupport
attalD a standard of excellence for of all the people of the county
the chIldren of tbe county through
MORGAN R AKINS
ou\l-1lchools, I ask at your' hand to be
allowed anothell telm of servIce as
FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD
Bupermtendent of the sohools of Bul To the Voters of Bulloch County
loch
Your voto an mfluence WIll be
I am a candIdate to succeed myself
B R OLLIFF
as chairman and clerk of the board
apprecIated
of commls.ioners of roads and reve
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT nues of Bulloch county m the ap
To the Voters of Bullooh County
proaching Democratic primary to be
I am takmg th,s method of an
held on February 17, 1932
You are
for
nouncmg my clindldacy
famlhar WIth my record in hnndllng
superm
tendent of schoola of Bulloch county, your affaira in th,. most tmportant
subject to the IUles of the forthcom offIce and I earnestly sohclt your vote
As a pubhc school and active suppor.t
I heartIly thank
mg primary
teacher m Bulloch county for the paot you for the confidence you have be
seven
stowed upon me m the past anu
years I have been mnde Be
quamted WIth the educatIOnal system promIse you If elected a faIthful,
m a most IntImate and personal way
courteous and economical administra
tlOn durmg this, the most critIcal and
I beheve my experIence m school a[
fairs places me In pOSitIOn to rendet dlstressmg penod m our hIstory
a servIce to the system whICh WIll be
Respectfully,
of value to the peopie of the entlTe
R J KENNEDY
county taxpayers and school patrons
FOR ROAD COMMISSIONER
ahke
I shail apprecIate the vote of
To the Voters of Bulloch County
every maq and woman m the county
I am offering hereWIth my candl
W W (BILL) JONES
dacy for road commIssioner, subject
to
the approachmg primary
I shall
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
appreciate the support of all the
To the Votels of Bulloch County
I am hereWIth offenng myself as a voters flom every section of the
candIdate for the offIce of supenn county and If elected WIll do my ut
tendent of schools of Bulloch county most to render servICe to the entlfe
S J FOSS
subject to the Democratic pTlmary of county
(Nevils, Ga)
In offermg for
February 17 1932
th,s pOSItIOn l am fully mmdful of the
FOR MEMBER OF BOARD
whIch
duties
attach
to
responSIble
It,
and I feel that expemence m school To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am
announcmg as a
work for the past seven rears ha3 m candIdate hereWIth
fo� member of the board
a measure fitted me to serve the peo
of
Bulloch county
of
commIssIoners
pIe of the county who ale entItled to
the hIghest servICe any man can gIVe subject to the primary to be held on
If
17th
the
people ses fit
I shall apprecIate the support of February
to entrust to me the Important dutIes
every voter and pledge my best ef
of
do
that
I
shall
offIce,
everythmg
lorts to render such serVIce as will be
wlthm my power to slrve tbe best
acceptable to the people
mterest. of the county
Respectfully
J B NEWMAN
H P (PYE) WOMACK

fu� :h�e,���c;o O�n��dll���/�ess�n;e��'\�

CANDIDATE FOR CLERK
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a candl
date for clerk of supenor court sub
Ject to the DemocratIc primary After
havmg made the race four years ago
I announced that I would agaIn be a
I WIll greatly
candIdate at th,s time
apprecIate the vote and mlluence of
in advance
one
you
Thankmg
every
for your support

Very respectfully,
FRANK I WILLIAMS

tax

am

a

receive I

to the Democratic

FOR MEMBER OF BOARD
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a candl
date for l'JI! election as a member of
the board of county commlS810nera of
Bulloch county, subJect to the Demo
craUc pnmary to be held February
I thank you for your past
17, 1932
support and promise if elected to

faIthfully
slOner

serve

as

to all parts of

county commls
our. county

Respectfully,
J W

SMITH

TU!ph

l

FOR TAX C::OLLBCTOa
To the Voters of Bulloch
qooot)':
I herewith announce my.elf a _
didate fo
tax collector of BuUoda
county, subject to the Dem�
If elected I pledge
prnnary
my very
hlghest endeavora to dIscharge th.
duties of the office In a satlsfactol7
manner, and I shall appreciate the
support of every voter In the �ountJ.
man and woman
CHARLES S CROMLEY.

CANDIDATE FOR COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County.
After tbe 1928 primary, at the ....
quest of a number of fliencb I ltaW
m an issue of thl. peper that I wea14
agam "robably be a candidate ,.
offIce of tax collector In the 1982 pri
mary, and at the sollcltatloll of _,.
friends recently, I wish to say tlui�
I am a candidate and will appreciate
each anu every voter's IUPPOrt IIIId
mlluence
Thanking friends for tM
past RUpport gl'.en me, I am,

Very respectfully,
JOSH T, NESSMITH,

(8dec2tp

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of BUlloch County
I wish to announce that I am a can
dIdate fon tax collector In the Demo
cratic primary to be held Februuy'
I am famUiar wltb tile
17th, next
duties of tbls office, havln, auIIted
Mr McCorkel during hi. term 81 tax
collector, and I alSUre you, if ,011
elect me to thll 01l'Ic8, that the nco.
will be proPJrly kept and a co�
dlltribution of th� fundi mad. to
school and dIatriCt
ltate, county
.chool.
I will thank each of ,0" for
your support and any expl'luloll tba�
you may make In my behalf
YOUTI very
FRANK N OR lOS.

trul't

FOR TAX COLLBCTOa
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I take tbis method of &IIII01IIIIIiII
that I will be a camlidate for tal: C!Of
lectol', lubject to the Democratic ,rI
mary to be held in 1982
Kan, of ...
friend. throughout the cout,. IIaft
m,
to
make
this
urged
l'IICe, aDd I
believe my decl.lon to becOUUl a _
dldate will meet with the approval of
my friend. and the people genarallr.
A. you all know,
wu unfort1lJlate
enough many yearl ago to 10.' boda
of my legs, and I am not ph:vsI!lallJ'
able to canvau the county a. cloll.,
as I would like to in
soliciting voteJ
However It will be my purpole to I"
8S many of you as I can In person and
ask for your HUPPOrt
I shall greatly
appreciate the vote and Influence of
every registered voter In the countyl
and I especially sohclt the votes 01
our

good

women

WILEY W DeLOAOH
Nov 17, 1931

Stnteshoro Gn

SEEKS RE·ELECTION
To tbe Voters of Bulloch

C9unty

In offering myself al a candidate
for re electIon to the office of sherUt
which offIce I have held for the put
term, I wish to expre .. my apprecia
tIon to those friends who bave ltoad
by me so loyally In the Pit, Not
only to thoBe who have voted tor me,
but to all the people of the county I
pledge my best endeavor. to plirfonD
the duties of the ofl'ice in future, 81
I have sought to do In the palt ill
such way as will beot serve tlie
est Interest of the good people of th.
entire county
JOE G TILLMAN.

hlah

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF
To tile Voters of Bulloch County
Havmg made known my inteotloll
to be a candIdate for the ofl'lce of
sheTlff, I am. taking thl. method of
renewing my pledge, If elected, to
render Buch ,e!'Vlce as will be accept
able to the people of fhe entire coun
ty My fnends hav@. been good to JD.
m the yeara tbat ar
past, and I Uv.
endeavored to prove my IIPpreclatloll
a
by
falthful'discharge of the dutiea
which fell to me
In future It .ball
be my ambition to serve In such wa,.
as to give highest satisfaction to the
people whose servant [ shall endeavo�
B T MAIJL�D.
to be

WILL RUN FOR

SBE�JF.F
County

To tbe Voters of Bulloch

ThIS 1s to make known that I
be a candIdate for sherifi' In the com
mg pTlmary
Many o! you will lIl!
member that I made the race for tbitI
offIce four years ago, and you wUl
remember the outcome of that con
test
Many of my !-nends have beea
kmd enough to urge me to make the
race agalD and I am Yleldin& to thllir
sohcltatlOn
I ahall appreciate the
vote of every maa and woman ill
Bulloch county
JOEl N WATERS

."m

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

People of Bulloch County
Bemg born and reared m tbe good
old county of Bullooh, and havmg a
deslTe to serve ItS people a. their
sheTlff I hereby announce my candi
dacy for the offIce of abeliff of Bul·
loch county subject to the rules and
regulatIOns of the next white Demo
cratic county pnmary, and respect
fully sohclt the BUPPOrt of each and
To the

every voter
entue
my

men

county

own

I

and

women

am

In

ment and

the

in the
race 011

expect to remain

to the very end
If elected, I prolnise
OF BOARD
FOR
to fulfill tho duties of the offIce Im
To the Voters of Bulloch County
partially and to the best of my ab,hty
I hereby announce myself a candl
Respectfully youra
date for one of the places on the
E W BRANNEN
board of county commIssIoners of
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
Bullocll county subject to the Demo
cratlC primary on February 17 1932 To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce that P am a can·
I served you 10 th,s capacIty durmg
the perloli from 1924 to 1928 and I dl(iate for re electIOn to the offIce of
of Statesooro,
am askmg you to support me on the SOhClt01 of cIty COUI
record I made at that tIme
subject to the approaching Democratic
I thank you for your sup
prllnary
Respectfully
MORGAN B ANDERSON
port In the past nnll promIse If elect
ed to faIthfully dIscharge the autles
of th,s offICe

MEl\(B�R

-----

BANK OF STATESBORO

If you want to stop folks sendmg
Why all
ChTlstmas presents
�ou
them
you've got to do IS stop sendmg
You celtall1ly 'wQ,ll t be bothen
an)

ed if lIOU don't bother them
10-cent tores have ma� giving pres
My wife bought
'iij;, 'ents a � al pleasu e
'III'
II
presents for my kl�s for
e

�Ice

ooly 80 centa

she

paid

a

little

more

as some

gUlng

Engilghmen

that

when

are hopefuily ar
protective taTlffs
by m

have done the IT perfect wo�k

WHITES

.

C�R��lVl
For

Expellinq 'Wonns:

THURSDAY, DEC. 81, 1931

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

BULLOCH TIMES
Year.

per

O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.

Bntered ao second-class matter Marcb
States
23, 1005, at the pootoffice at
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
1879.
March
S,
Irfess
A FREE DEMOCRACY
Wbatever may be said of the ob-

Raskob

Jactlonablene .. of John J.

as

financial agent of the national Demo.
cratic committee, it may as well be
admitted that he baB not been a piker
ori"the job. As a big 'financier he was
cbosen because of his ability to
trol large finances. He has not

recently given

Parliament, was
honorary degree

Ube StatesbOro jlt�'9
Supocrlption, $1.50

con-

In Auto Accident

Lady Astor, member of the British

AND

B. Y. P. U, VISITOR
TO GO IN AIRPLANE

Padgett Is Killed

J\.BOUT WOMEN
the

8 o'Clock Lb·}7 c
more

nne

r

Better Regulated

oth:r :o:rc:/;:";'at a;:'lt:

joh.

5.-Declaring

Dec.

Dawson, 'Ca.,

Behumann-Kelnk,

means,
to have him whisked

through

in about four hours

flying

thirteen hours

of' some

stead

Sunnyfield, Plain

or

27c

WELLBREAD

in

Paul
several

the

on

I

on Monday, January 11,
steps from the twelve- passenger
tri-motored plane.

GIRLS

BOYS

him land

BRUNSWICK

being sought

payoff the

to

sid

Stanley ZarboJdi. 9).�llt-oldJ
party's indebtenness and to operate
jumper, of lron ..ood, lWcll., I!llld..
:ito campaign next year. Those who
ll!m> air
leap of 72 feet
are willing to' do their financial share
win a tournament p.riJ;e.

'Brunswick, Ga.,

a

prominent

7.

and

Atlanta

of

Lacas,

to

Dec.

-

14-oz. Bottles

25c

BLACK.EYE PEAS
RED BEANS, Sultana
2

GRITS, Jim Dandy

19c

5 Boxes

19c

No.2 Can

17c

Pound

5c

16·oz. Can

5c

JUICE, Camp bells

TOMATO

Bags

15c

2 Cans

15c

C·'
Igare tt es

Arthur

Savannah,

theatrical man, whose firm

SWIFT'S JEWEL

.

�
$1 51"\
•

turned from

Burnsed

to

boare.

fair propo-

Bition.

Athens, Ga., Dec. 28.-During

Tho other newa Item came from
N_ Orl .. ns and, wbile 'It also per·
Fifty boy, and girls of :William·
talna to JlC!lit1cal elemento, it io far son county, Tennes·.ee, own register.
whic they are raia·
more Intricate than tbe mere Investi. ed Jersey calves
inlt under the direction of the county
ption of a vote. Thll item n!ad:
farm agent.
The cbemical test of politics b
part of an exhibit of the Carnegie
A subInstitute ot Waahington.
stinell called phenyl thi� carbamide
B ut It I s Not Enoug
to taste.
will be given to the
To some persons th s substance is
to
others
bitter,
perfectly tasteless.
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 28.-0ne of the
In the North, a sign on the exhibi·
most important duties now facing
·tion states, where all of the experi.
state and county governments is to
mento have been done heretofore,
ta�e steps looking to the' equalization
and tasters were largely Republiof discriminatory conditions affecting
eans, two·thirds of the people have
been unable to taste the chemical.
the railroads, the Atlanta Constitu·
This, says the &ign, is the 'first test tion declares editorially.
in Democratic territory.
The Atlanta paper Eays it is not
And there is some element of
that the interstate com·
!!Cience in this little proposition. That expected
action in grant·
merce commission'.
fellow who voted for Hoover, and yet
a freight rate increase alone will
declares himself to be a Democrat, ing
relieve the carriers, but it will help.
may honestly be mistaken as to his
It shows that much of the decrease
own composition.
That is, if a Hoo.
in revenues is attributable not to the
verite can be honest about anything.
depression, but to unjust competition
At any rate, he may be merely igno.

and Mr. Foss are from the same sec.
tion of the county and each will poll
a good vote.

of

(WantAd�
'ONE

poultryman's

the

lege of Agriculture. The number of
chicks hatched, the per cent raised to

CENT A WORD PER

WANTED-To

maturity, and the results to
from these pullets in the laying houses W ANTED-Second.hand Ford
next

fa,
II

WI'11

be

determined

to

••

a·

b 0 d y.

coupe

M us t b e c h eap for cash. J
Jaeckel Hotel. (31d1p)
.

L�V MARTIN,

large extent by the type of breeders

FOR RENT
Upstairs apartment
selected now.
with full electric equipment, fur.
"The b'Ifd s t'
0 b e use db_'
as
reeuers, nished or unfurnished.
R.
LEE
should be placed in the breeding pens' ·MOORE.
(17dectfc)
with males that have been selected LOST-Pair
nose
glasses Monday
afternoon in Statesboro. Notify S.
These males'
for vigor and vitality.
E. Smith at S .W. Lewis'.
MRS. W.
should also be atanda·rd specimens of
D. JOHNSON.
!31decltp)
the breed or variety they should have
BARGAINS in
Pears, Plums,
Peca,!s!
come from a line of high produce ..
011
Oma.
.

whIch the

shape,

sIze

and color of
con·

Peaches,

Tung

r-'

Good Nevvs!
ACCORDING 'WITH TIlE TIMES
Now

+

NURSERY

or

the time to get ready to break up some land and
you will need some harness to do it with.
We hav.e got a
complete stock, such as:

W ANTED-I

want
steam

to

15
with boil·
D. WAR·

tent

one

.

.

purpose

it show!\, are used for the con· The breeding stock should be mated
the taxes,
struction of highway systems, over. two to three wee]!s befo� eggs nre
To some persons this
chemical
which
.bus lind truck
be s�ved for hatching. i!By mating
eubatance Is bitter; to others perfect.
to operate scot jree, the breeders now, a check
are permItted
n be made
iiaatele/ls."
Jy
from the
although they coptrJbute very' little Ion. tbe fertility of the ell'
'-d tbus the acid test is to 'be '"po
.-u>
eit.h er to their construction or upk,eep. difTerent
.pens before the beight of
plied. HO<),verites will swallow the
the breed 109 season is reached.'"
while the loyal
Describing an automobile wreck
,:
dpH witbout a frown,
f Cb'
James V. Firkan, of Buffalo, in hi�
tlemocra to will rt!ject tbe tlose aB a Mrs : Flo rence C am.b y,
that
.the
'had exhlla· divorce suit described his wife as
bltfer concoction.
0 pass II
ra E
'.
"m\ltton drened up as Iamb."
tTllc
,

th�

compallies'to

�

�.

I
I

,:��J����e��.ll"

..

_

.•

,...

drl�er

te�t:.e�
•

>_

,0

.

�

'.

lca.go'l
"

,

,. ·e

...... "

"'" '.

-

"

'.'

.'.

.:,:,,)' :.,:

•.

7

••>:.,,-�?,_..

there for several weeks.

released

figures
Commerce,

Of.

,:,as sixth
count�
countres m the

among

ned for the

prlOr.

.sTREET, NEAR THE POSTOFFICE, FOR SO MA

a

YEARS HAS BEEN MOVED INTO THE HOLLAND'

number.

season

BUILDING ON EAST MAIN

the

by

of bale. ginto Decem,

I

Sim.

Shup·

Mr. and

WE

Georgia
Burke, 35,049; Carroll, 32,
302; Emanuel, 27,173; Laurens, 31,
761, and Walton,
�6,089.
last season BulAt the
s�me perlOd
loch had gmned 24,158; Burke, 41,131;
Carroll, 35,511;
Emanuel, 29,567;
Laurens, 33,928, and Walton, 29,551.
The total ginned in Georgia for the
period ended December 13th was 1,·
364,632 as compared with 1,557,809

loch

to

FEEL

THAT

OUR

NEW

QUARTERS

were

.WILL BE A BETTER ONE WHEN WE GET OUR
STOCK STRAIGHTENED OUT THAN WE H:AVE
HAD IN THE OLD LOCATION.
THAT WE HAVE· A

WE ALSO KNOW,

SPLENDiD

LINE OF FIRST

CLASS FURNITURE AND WE ARE ASKING OUR
FRIENDS ANI) THE GENERAL PUBLIC TO COME
TO SEE US IN OUR NEW HOME.
1""'"

Columbia, S. C. The home was beau·
BIRTHDA Y PARTY
tifully decorated for the holiday sea·
Mary Edna Beasley waa hoot. son.
High scoreD were made by Mias
number of her little friends

d

a

oerv·I

STREET, NEXT DOOR

TO GRIMES JEWELRY STORE.

Bullo�h
Geor�la

Her
13th
t�tal b�mg 26,047.
..
b�r
F,ve
countIes whlCh led Bul

OLD

RELIABLE

FURNITURE

THkI S,�1ti'.i

MAN,

.WATERS, AND HIS PARTNER, J. E. MeCROAN,
WILL BE THERE

de_ck

A�D

ON THE

JOB, AND OUR

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

oocb to Mr.
served.

Wfl.!

were

FAMILY! REUNION

••

•

TEA

MISCELLANEOUS
On

at, the

afternoon

Saturday

her mother"

.

definitely

decided

the race
fo�·superintendent of schools of Bul·
to
the
Democratic
lo�h county, subject
pTlmary, and that within a few day.
I shllll present a formal announce·
ment of my ·cilndidacy.
I shall hope
to make personal contact as f r
to

BOTH MORGAN WATERS

CROAN

ARE

CANDIDATES

rAND

FOR

J. E.

OFFICE.

IF.

:nti�:

..

t�at

,

33 WEST MAIN ST.

PHONE 400

(31decltp)

STATESBORO GA
"

'.

'.

_.

FIRST BAPTIST
CmTDCH
�UI"
"

.

.

�

M.lI1'n.

1888

._.,__;,

';

PHONE 374

__

•

Not

Servants, But I Have

.

ESTABLISHED

J

"

J ;.B7
,"RBERT BE,ADLEY ...

t
111 g S u bj ec;

1II

_.'

_

,

Respectfully,
.

J

"I eall ,Y.OU
•

Called You Friends"
...

_:!..�

'f:�l

Evening Subject:

"'f,he Missionary

jt;�·

M�tt"ew"

',",.

o

___

'/

.•

.

I

.

THE FURNITURE STORE.

B

SURE TO COME

gifts

the bride were gathered in the
Miss Mary Alice Clements, of Ala· for
which Miss Clara Can·
guest of: Mrs. Bea· .gift room over
Miss Anne Smith pre
was the inspiration of " non presided.

TO SEE THEM WHEN IN NEED OF WH

T THEY

rna, the attractive

Ma!tin,
lovely bridge

CARRY, OR JUST COME IN ON � VISIT.

man

supper

Tuesday evening sided
her. salad

A dainty

at the bride's book.
course waa

served in

the',dining
with holly

YOURS VERl': TRULY,

Frank
A wedding of much interest to a
for ladies' high, by Mrs.
this .com·
Simmons, and for men, cigarettes wide circle of friends in
Tbe bonor guest munity is that of Miss Bernice Wynn
were given J, P. Fay.
star light.
and G. C. Hughes, Jr., both of tbis
was given a novelty
...
city. "The connubial ceremony wao
ENTERTAINS
MRS. TYSON
performed last Saturday evening in
the
of
family
loveliest
One of the
the presence of a few relatives and
Christmas
intimate friends at the First Presby·
gatherings which featured
given by terian church in Waycr,osli, Rev. L.
day was the dinner party
The house
The couple reo
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Tyson.
LaMott!! officiating.
to
whicb lends itself so beautifully
,turned to Homerville Sumlay, where,
with
entertainment, was decorated
they will make their future residence.
The ch"rmiilg bride is a daughten
poinsettias, narcisHi and snapdragons.
table had
The handsomely,appoi�ted
of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Wynn, of Pr.r·.
of excel-'
central decorahon a fr".ted
a fine

Waters

I

J. D. PEEBLES, Pastor

I!unday

cr

WILL FIND THEM BOTH HARD AT WORK IN

C'I

.,

i

afternoon. Numerous

'J'HIS MEANS THAT THE GOOD YEAR OF 1_

I

•
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B. B. Sorrier

il>

during the

ED THEY WILL NOT SERVE UNTIL'1933 AND

vase

,

J. M'llLER SHOE & HARNESS fACJORY

'.

..

Mrs. W. T. Smith.

SUPPER

THEl': AJlE SO FORTUNATE AS TO BE ELECT.

which was decorated
club' members and other guests, mak· room,
Mrs. Wal· and untapered candies.
ing seven tables of players.
...
was
do E. Floyd won club prize and
WYNN-HUGHES
Other prizes
n menu calendar.
given
(Homerville News)
were a hand-painted
won by visitors

enter

possibl" with the people of the
county, and am asking for the gen·
,�ro1is support of every voter whether
: .1!h�11. be able to uee them· in 'person
of. not.·
,.

BRIDGE

at which Mr.s. Martin entertained

are not putting any priees, but we assure you
your
time w!1I be well spent if you come down and see
the·.quality
and price. So buy from J. Miller and save the
diJl'erence!

'Ye

.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Sutler and son,

.

.•.

Savannah,

hospital

According
Department

&;

}uJN

McCROAN WHICH HAS BEEN ON SOUTH

home of Mr. and Mn. T. O. Wynn
Mrs. E. L. PolDdexter. had aa her
The children o� the late Mike Ken.
the mlocel·
guesto for the week, end her parents, nedy met Friday for a family reunion sixty-five guest. attended
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Truitt, of at the home of Mrs. Roy Lanier; the laneoua tea given In honor !If the
recent briue, Mrs. G. C. Hugbea, of
Nashville, Tenn.N
reunion being the first in five years.
Mr. ami Mrs. George A. Wallace, Dinner was served cafeteria style. Homerville, who wal formerly Miss
Bernice Wynn, of Portal.
of Millen, were guelto during the Tbose
present with their familieo were
Edelilleld met the
week of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. R. J. Kennedy, Fred Kennedy and. Min Janie Rutb
ao tbey entered and Mi .. Ruby
Ambrose Temples.
Mrs. Bill H. Kennedy, of Stateoboro; guesto
little
and
urner
Wynn introduced them to the receiv
Mrs.
Arthur
Eli Kennedy, of Register; J. C. Ken·
with Mrs .. Hughes
daughter, Julianne, an! spendi�g the nedy and Dr. Herbert Kennedy, of ing line. Receiving
O.
were Mi8s Jessie Wynn, Mrs. T.
week with her parent., Mr. and Mrs.
Atlanta; E. W. Kennedy and Dr. M. C.
of Roan·
There were Wynn, Min Agnes Temples,
Jacksonville.
O'Neal, in Chipley.
of
;j{ennedy,
oke, N. C., and Mrs. Clyde Cannon,
Lebman Brantley and Gilbert Mc· about
'fJ'ty present including the chil·
of Atlanta. Miss Marie Hendrix play·
Lemore, who attend school at Vander· dren and grandchildren.
ed several popular musical numbers
bilt
Nashville, Tenn., are

f�ol

paper

and

and remained in

upon in

to

WATERS,

operated

was

summer

-Bulloch Is Sixth
lett
n
·0
on G'Inne d

and Miss Ma·
Harold

the

Smitb and Frank Simmons. She
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. H. W Dougb·
Ann!e
on last Monday evening in observance
receIved a novelty vase
erty.
a?d he a deck
of ber tenth birthday. Many aames
Min
of
Mr. and Mr •. A. T. JoneB,
MI1I. Frank SlID mons won
were played and a contest was en.
of carda. A taffeta
Marion Jones and Eugene Jones opent
pnze, a
joyed. The red and green Cbri.tmas c�t
was
gIven Mrs. Sutler and
laot week end in E8IItman with rela·
pIllow
idea was used in decorating anc! .,Iso
Sutler. A sweet course

Philip, have returned to their home
in Columbia, S. C., after a visit to

Bridles
Plough Lines
Collars
Bpck Bands
Collar Pads
Buggy Harness
Trace Chains
Wagon Harness
Double Check Lines

WIGHT

ree

CO., Cairo, Ga.(31dec1tp)

.

the

Mi ..
ess

University,
spending a few days' at home.

i�

Trees,

Write

mentals.

horsepower
enginB
"A much higher egg average can
er
and a grist mill.
R.
from trucks and buses, adding that be obtained where a pen of the best
NOCK, Route 5, Statesboro, (31dltc.)
rant, and ignorance ought to cover a
"no business could be expected to suc· b'_'
I",. are so. I ecte-d f or specm I matings.
FOR RENT-One furnished and one
of sins' in a charitable
mu I tituue
ceed in the face of it."
If the poultryman breeds from his
unfurnished apartment; reasonable'
world like this.
MRS. HOMER SIM:
"Such equalization is nothing more Hock as a whole, all that he can ex· private bath.
But from now henceforth there io
and n04 until it is ac· pect ·in th·e way of oifsprings is for MONS, 123 North Main St., phone 109
not going to be apy sidestepping on than !ustice,
(31decltc)
can we reasonably expect them to just about equal the record ..
No man need be in Gomphshed
thio subject.
FOR RENT-Five.room bungalbw on
Zetterower avenue, near Savannah
doubt a's to his politics and no man to enjoy tht) general beneficial effects qf the .par�nts in number of eggs, size,
Ithnt will follow if the railroads are snape and color of eggs, and quaJity
avenue; east front; also furnished or,
his nel'ghshall be permitted to
restored to reasonably normal condi· of meat.
unfurnished apartment in my home. on
Wbatever may be this "sub·
bon.
"The proportion of males to females Savannah avenue; garages for both.
tions," the Constitution asserts.
stance called phenyl thio carbamide,"
·S. L. MOORE.
(31d�ltp)
The railroads have to buy, their will vary with the dilferent breeds
We
know.
we do not exactly
suspect,
rights·of.way, cobstruct and main· and with the system of management. WILL RUN FOR OFFICE OF
has
to
do
that
it
something
however,
tam t h eir tracks and pay heavy taxes A r.eneral rule to follow is one male
'SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
The news para.
with Hooverism.
each
to
municipality and county to each 15 females witli light breeds
graph conveys this thollght by the
the Voters of Bulloch County:
To
news·
which
the
nnd
one
male
to
10
or
12
females
tbrough
they pass,
lltatement that where "tasters were
This will make known that I have
Much of the.e with the dual
or meat birds.
points out.

argely Republicans, two·thirds of
people bave been unable to taste

early in

II!'!!.M:s�

relatives.

11 SOUTH MAIN ST.

(31dec2tp)

'

'

"

were

the.

.

the egg has been given careful
sideration.

Tyson,

bee;

feeble bealth for several months and

Ga'meaV1'11e,

refreshments wbich were
in
Mr. and Mr•. Fred D. Beasley and
ed late in the evening. Suckers
son returned to Tampa, Fla., Tu'eaday
given 8S favors.
after spending the holidays here with
••
•

-

m

Mrs. W. O.

.

m

tives.

ISSUE

buy qne good, sound
mule; cheap for cash. C. C. WIL.
expect SON, Brooklet, Ga.,
(24dec2tp)

h

;I:�s

Tyson and

h'IS famI'1 y

THE FURNITURE' STORE OF'

Mis. Katherine Brown of'
in
She had

..

A. O. BLAND

j NO AD TAKEN FOR LEss THAN
\'!.WENTY.FIVE CENTS A WE� I

year, says Prof. J. S. Moore, associate
4
eorgla State C 01·
pou It ryman 0, t h e G'

Rail Lines Helped,

r,ublic

De.

is 'the time to make final
preparation for the breeding and
batching season which is a very im.
part

an d

was

Rogersville, Tenn.

.

cember

portant

Edith

Joyce,

GARDEN SEED OF ALL KINDS.
CABBAGE PLANTS-O,NION SETS.
LET US SERVE YOUR NEEDS.

two

For JJreeding Pen

tile removal of a two and one-haU
inch nail it had Bwallowed.

visiting his brother, Harry

Shuptrine
in Savannah during the week. rion Shuptrine visited
hine in St. Augustine
Miss

Mrs. Lester Lee and little daughter
of Savannah, an! viojting her

�}

PLANTING TIME

of friends throughout

the

are

day.

-

as

daughter,

in Jefferson.

Before

car?s.

of' the progressive
district and bas

Bay

places on' the
Mr. Burnsed, Mr. "Newman

for

five

visit to their

by

Frank.

Mr. and. Mrs. Grady Johnston and Mrs. Billie Bane in West Palm Beach for last year.
the week end.
sons, Kimball and Lane, visited rela· during
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge and
EVENING BRIDGE
tives in Monticello during tbe week·
little son, Richard, left Sunday for
end.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Bean eriter.
Miss Winnie JO\.)!s, who teaches at their home in Washington, D. C., tained very delightfully Saturday. ·eve.
after spending the holidays with their
Cairo, io spending the week at home.
nin'g guests for Hve tobles of bridge
Horace .}Vaters.
Sbe' will return to her school. on. Slln· Ptlr�nts, Mr.
honoring Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Sutler of

Mr.

the county.
�is entry in the race
brings tbe total nllmber of candidates

Selections

perfectly

one

wide circle

a

.

a

is

(armers of the

..

And. that is

Watson watermelon
aood as can be had, at 60
cents per pound.
Call upon me or
get seed at Rackley's Seed Store. J.
A. BUNCE, Route 1.
(24dec2tp)

the

a

Dadisman,
Mrs. Leroy

and

Mr.

producer,

of

were

Mrs. Howard

'"

SALE

returned to their home in Macon,
spending the holidays with his

after

and

Monts

Rufus

two sons, D. B., Jr., and
her marriage Mrs.

survived

Lester

Mr. and Mrs. Burward Watson have

.

club boy, of Farm· he believed the trend was now up·
Guier,
Angered by delay at a public tele· ington, Ky., raised and owns the 3· .... ards and that a big improvement in
phone, E. A. Cooke, of Cincinnati, c�t year· old Jersey champion butter·fat condilioru generally wonld soon be
off the receiver and was fined ,26.·
Proud Prince'. May, with a noticeable.

aeed,

I

.

..

guests pnr.entB, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Watdon.
Guyton,
children,
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie F. Simmons
during the week end of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Moore have reo lind little daughter, Mnrtha Wilma, I

8·lb. Pail

FOR

Mrs.

of

a

F" Burnsed for member

la�ta, spe�t

and

Mr.

end.

Among the new announcements in
today's issue will be found that of

Mr:

Billy, are visiting
berry, S. C., for. the holidays.

•

visitors

board of county commissioners.

'.

WIth
C. MeDougald.
rel�tives here.
Dr and Mrs. Waldo E. Floyd had
Madge; Riner, of Savannah,
..
.pent several days last week with her as their guest for the week end Miso
sister, Mrs. C. L. Gruver.
Hassletil,le Mallory of Savannab, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson and Mr. Williams, of Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitcbell have
sons, Charles and Graham, are visitreutmed to their home in Chattaing relatives in Newington.
Miss Louise Hagan has returned to nooga, Tenn., after spending the holiAtlanta, after visiting her parents, days here with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Branan, of
Mr. and Mr s, Horace Hagan.
Mrs. Hugh Bloodworth, of Tooms- Waycross, were the week- end guests
boro, is spending the week with her of Misses Mary and Blanche Branan
and Mr. and Mrs. James A. Branan.
sister, Mrs. W. M. Hegmann.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Denmark and
Mrs. Lucille Smith, of Savannah,
spent several days last week in the little son, Thomas, will leave Thurs.
day for their, home in Marianna, Fla.,
city with relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wallet and son, after spending the holidays at home.

daughter,

B.

Mrs. D. B. Lester, aged 45 years,
and Mrs. Hugh Cole, of Chapel died in a Savannah hospital at· 10
N,
HIll,
C., are visiting her parents, o'clock Wednesday morning, where
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Dekle.
she bad been following an operation
M� and M rs. E rnest J ones and IIt- one week
before.. The body was
DeLoach, of .tle daughter are spending tbe holi- brought to Stotesboro by the State s
eml with her days with relatives in Toomoboro..
boro Und�rtaking Company, who will
·Mr. and Mrs. Jason Morgan, of Sa. have
charge of the funeral, which will
Durderi and vannah, were week-end guests of ber be from the Presbyterian church at

Miss

Lb.

Mr. Lucas has ju..<t returned from a
record of 7�4' pounds of butter·fat in'
lIarahal Folaom, of. Anderson, Ind.,
business trip to Chicago and the mid·
305 days.
III without his star and club as the
die west and h" said that everywhere
relult of a holtlup by two bandito.
Vera Hayes, 4, of Stillwater, Okla., he went there was a feeling that the
l1·montbs·old
her
brother,
reBcued
bottom hao been reached and that
THE ACID TEST
Davis, wben their home burned, and already a decided improvement had
Baved the family cat.
been noted.
Early in' the coming
A dany, papeJl of! Monday contained also
year, he believes, tbere will be a de·
two Dewa diapatche. which will be of
A boy baby weighing only one cided change.
Interest to loyal Democrats. One of
pound at birth was born to Mr. and
In his particular line of business,
these ...terred to the tact that the
Mrs. Anthony Woroshilla, of Brook moving picture theaters,. he said some
atate Democratic committee propooes
cblld
lyn When lalt beard from the
improvement had been 'noted within
to applf the telt of lo),alt, to tbooe
was doing well in a hospital.
the past few weeks and that there
wbo aspire tor party honors in the
was every indioation of a further in·
� eJectlona. It Waa declared
The 6-ye_old son of Mr. and Mra
In fact,
in the near future.
•t thOle who have been tainted Scruan Tyler, ot Alabama, piclted creBBe
Mr. Lucas was optimistic over the en·
with Hooverism in' the palt are golna lOG
pounds of cotton in a single day. tire outlook.
to be rejected as unworthy to alplre
An lS-month-old baby recently reto Democratic offlcea. Paa votes will
Make
covered in a Toronto hlspital after
be the ltandare of tbis test.

Notice

vioiting her

are

.Mr.

relatives in New.

Carton
Tax Paid

.

I

Lucky Strike, Camel, Chesterfield, Old Gold

Howard

Hilson

W.

.

29c

28-oz. Jar

5·lb.

eo-

will be held at the

children have re\tlrned from A> visit parents, Dr. and Mrs. J: E. Doneboo. 3 o'c1oc'k this afternoon. The �erviceo
and MI'Il. Barney Lee Kennedy will be conducted by the pastor, Rev.
to relatives in Sa .. annah.
Miss 'Kate"McDougald, of AtIanto, and httle daughter, Margaret, of At. A. E Spencer.
several days last week
was the weelt-1!nd gUeot of hel! mothBeoides ber husband, Mrs. Leste!: il

27c

Can

STEW, Old Virginia

PEAS, Del Monte, Deluxe

ollerntes a large number of theaters
in Georgia and otber states, is opti.
Young, a child �. j
mistic rega:rding future business con·
dollarl will count more than words.
Birmingham, Ala., not yet fi .... yoan'
It tbe people want to get rid' of Rao· old, has read 27 books and is highly di:li0lI1!. Qu""tioned while in Bruns·
nk, en route to his hunting lodge,
kob, they may now say so in dollarB talented in many other respects.
Point Peter, near St. Marys, be said
and cento.

in the matter are entitled to make
themaelves heard now.
Ha�d, cold

15c

CRACKERS, N.B.C., 5c size

Be Laid To Rest

Is Reported Better

are

Bottle

BUTTER, Sultana

APPLE

Outlook

Funds

Howell Sewell.

Claxton, spent l8'8t week
mother, Mrs. H. Clarke.
Mr. and Mr•.. Loren

5Se

H-oz. Jug

SYRUP, A&P

MAPLE

Lady To

Honored

2

KETCHUP, ,Quaker Maid

he

as

Quaker Maid

CHILI SAUCE,

Mrs.

next

,

er, Mrs. D.

A group of B. Y. P. U. friends will
be at Candler airport in Atlanta to
see

Orleans

Elizabeth Smith and Miss
Ollie Smith visited relatives in Wad·
ley during the weekend.

.

train.

and

Coffin, of Richland, spent George and lIilly,
days last week with his sister, parents at Pelham.

Miss

69c

24·1b. Bag

operative hog sale
Georgia & Florida
on
pens
Thursday, January 7th.
Charlie
Would like to have the hogs listed for
this
.sale,. since we are selling !!IO few

during the holidays.
of Atlante, is visiting

Mr.

parenta,
Cone,

The

E.,

9c

24·�:g

his

visited

Mrs. Dan Lester

Self· Rising

Flour

the air

time

New

Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso

he has served for. some years in B.
Y. P. U. work, simply would not'
think of having bim come by any slow
mode
so arrangements were

that unfair use is now being made of
With the avowed determination to
famous
Mme.
highways, for passenger and freight
he
that
so
mlgbt
the
a
position
a«ept
Auotrian.bom opera singer, deeded
transportation; unfair to the railwayo
eDntt:lbute to the abrogation of "tbe $230,000 estate in California to vet.
and unfair to the automobile owners
It will
present damnable 'prohibition law," erans of the World War.
whose money has built the highways,
lIr. Raskob set abou! hil work with shortly be sold and the proceeds de.
the Dawson News, in8uential weekly
Y!gor. �t was thil open declaration at voted to it. intended purpose,
newspaper, declares editorially must
the Outoet and Ito perliotent repetiregulate the use of such highways.
Miss G. V. Woodman, 24, is one of
tion, not only by him but by the nomCaptioning its editorial, "Highways
inee of the party, which bao given a the women leaders in manufacturing
Not Freight Routes," the News takes
sour taate in tbe mouths of many
In London, being president of a large
the position that motor rtuck lines
bookbinding' corporation.
loyal Democrato.
are "sponging" their rights of way
Those wbo would rid the party of
from a highway llystem built for mo
AND
lIr. Raskob'o control can only do 00
torists from taxes they have paid on
by freeing it from a need of his sup
a club boy of Jas automobiles and gasoline.
Emmett
in
Scheile,
still
largely
port. With tbe party
Furthermore, the paper says, rail
bushels of pea
debted to him financially, he is en per, Ala., raised 138
which he road operations are surrounded by all
titled to retain his bold upon the of· nuts on an acre of land, for
besides win manner of government regulations,
talrs of the party till he i. reirnburs received a good price
of $129.
particularly where labor is concerned
ed. Democracy cannnot kick bim off ning a cash prize
while, it adds, "motor trucks have
hlo job while ahe still owes him for
Margaret Boone, Bertha Brooks none of these inconveniences and exmoney he has loaned the party.
and Freda Brooks, of Prince Albert, pense."
And thio brings Us to say that the
Sask., were the winning team in a
opportunity Is now at hand to redeem
cattle judging �omP'!-tition at the Business
the party from whatever baneful in
Saokatchewan daley C<lnventiolL
ftuence Mr. Raskob has exercised.

here

Cone,

HOG SALE

•

the week with his mother,

MI'Il.

tant air lines converge in Atlanta.
Priends of Sibley in Georgia, where

.

Claxt�n,

Fri

B.
Strickland, of Claxton, was hogs that we must know how many
I'S n b usiness visitor in
the city during
cars to order.
The local hog market
the week.
spending
has weakened a little since the last
Jones.
Mrs. J. M.
Robert Coursey, of Lyons, spent
sale, but the Chicago market is about
Mrs. Walter Brown left Saturday last week end with his
aunt, Mrs. J. the same.
for Moreland to spend 11 few days M. Norris.
P. JOSEY, County Agent.
Miss Jincy Hunt, of
with her parents.
Mayfield, K.
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sewell have Y., visited Mrs. Howell Sewell duro
returned from a visit to her sister in ing the week.
Mra. Pete Donaldson and sons,
Washington, D. C.
Passes to Reward
of

Jones,

Jesse

SALMON

Highways

h�sband.

relatl�es
Baulla

tives in Atlanta.

PINK

TALL
CAN

visiting his

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby and chil
spent last week end with rela

23c

Lb.
Lb.

BOKAR COFFEE

after

'

dren

pounds of 8 o'Clock Coffee sold than any
other brand in the world.

RED CIRCLE

Atlanta

parents here.

.

only
poison
�nder.
spent his own funda lavishly, but has mmed hIS bealth and caused him to
I
h
I
f
tel
bl
p ro m
bee
lose his

in

home

There

,

BULLOCH TIMES � STATESBORO NEWS

Jimmy Sundy joined his family at
II1r. and Mrs. G. E.
Bean spent
Allendale, S. C., for the week end.
day at Dovel' with friends
Ceci! Kennedy has returned to his
Will Moore, of

•

SALE

COFFEE

Padgett, aged 21 ycars,
of Doctor of Laws
whose family Jives near Stilson, died
Vir·
in
and
Mary College
Statesboro last SIBLEY C. BURNETT, OF LOUIS·
at the hospital in
by, William
ginia, herr native state.
VILLE, WILL FLY TO ATLANTA
Thursday morning as a result of in
CONFEUENCE NEXT MONTH.
sustained in an automobile ac
juries
Mrs. M. L. Gordon, 76, who claims
cident near Arcola during the early
to have served longer than any other
A t least one visitor to the South
part of the night before.
to
missionary, 66 yeDI'S, returned recent
in a new car which wide B. Y. P, U. conference will go
riding
Padgett,
in
ly from Japan to spend the winter
most modern
he had recently purchased, was nc Atlanta by the world's
Pasadena, Cailf.
the aero
companied by a party of friends when means of transportation,
collided with a car driven by a plane.
Sibley C. Burnett, of Louis
Miss Ina Sutter has been chosen they
Both cars were badly smash ville, Ky., a student at the Southern
honorary colonel of the Reserve Of negro.
is
Seminary,
Theological
ed and Padgett was crushed in Baptist
ficers organization at tbe University
meet
ternally. One of the passengers rid planning to fly to the Atlanta
of Wichita, Kan.
from
ing with him received severe injurlea ing via the American Airways
face and body.
Louisville.
Mrs. Eff". Poe, of Harvey, m.,
w�s about the
It may be that others from the
in her damage SUIt
awa.rded a$1,500
sold her
Must Be
Soutb will go to the conference by
agamst
�ootlegger who
aeroplane for a number of impor
liquor which
Homer
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1 "'- � iIIIii4!f'III_':�

its
a8
young lady
tal, and is
Christmas tree on a !Dollnd of snow, lent virtue and brilliance. She has!
were mark·
and the places of guests
been in the employ of Dr. H. G. Huey
snow
for the past few years, which
ed by unique cards to wb,ich tiny
The minta and
tion she presently resigna ""itb the
balls were attached,
Cbristmaa
'advent of tbe Cbrlatma.1 se88911, The I
ices also carried ollt t\1e

I

and

poai-I'

idea.

Covers

were

laid for twelve.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

of the stoc�The annual meeting
of Brooklet ,will
hiders of the Blink
i3th,
be held at Brooklet, Ga., January
for the Jlu,rpose of
at 10 o'clock 8. m.,
for the ensume .year
ilfl'icers
electing
and transacting ouob '?tber b';'lme81
before slud meeting.
as may come
'"
BANK OF BROOKUT,
,
L. JONES, Casbier.

CARSON

(31dec2tc�·

of l'A!al
'pride
to the community ainee her
haa been

a lource

credit·(
"

amvall

here.

The groom Is the oldelt oon of. Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Huahes, Sr., of this
ciiy. He is tbe eapabUi agent of tbe

pan-American

Ul ito diviai.,n -bere, and
Of

mmarkf-ble

abilitr.

Corporation

Petroleum

ebaTaeter,

..,:...

...

YODa man
I1IteUeet' and

a

....; ., ...... _ .•

,' ��,tl.

I

i
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BRUNETTES WIN' SNEEZE
ONCE TO m.ONDS 4 TIMES

I

had
I

what

after

but

had

someone

mended

carefu

be

to
ate

Black

recom

Draught
a

small

pinch after meals

was 80

and
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I

helpful I soon was eat
Ing anything I wanted
least smothering
comfortable
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a

or un

I

bloating
of Black

Draulht and get rellef
-ayd. Vaqlm. 10 Bhlppy lit.
_0

.... c.

8014 III ., pacUcu.

That good
door every

r
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